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'Social Happenings for the Week..
Eldel A R Crumpton spent lastj W D McGauley spentweek end In Adel at TybeeE T Youngblood vas a bus ness W II an Cadle of S v nsboro I.
VISltOI in Savannah Saturday I \ SIt ng frie 1(ls here
MI anil Mrs J C Millet VIS tedl MI ind MIs Geo ge Bean spent
his n other m Claxton Sunday Sunday at Hnalehurst
D H Roacl of Sylvania vas MISS III nn e Stubbs s v SIt ng
week end guest of fl emls here t ves n Macon tl s \ eek
James Gould has eturned to East Olin S 1 th has returi cd flo u a tl p
man after a V SIt wit] I elativ os her e to Bait 11101 e on bus ness
Prince Preston of Athens IS VI. Miss Ju 1I tu Everett
Itmg hIS parents Mr and MIS P H
Preston
lI11s Jtn Gould spe It SUI day witl
her parents MI and MIS A J F,ee
man In Savanna]
MIS D B Lester SI and
B JI and FI Ilk are
t.ive sm To 1 pa Fin
MIS W E Gould a id MISS MYla
Hall spent S nday v th M sAW
Be chei m Brooklet
Ja 1 es and Joseph Fleeman
ToomsbOio V sited the 1 cous MIl::!
Jln Go lid tl s veek
Mr and M s L 0 Scarbolo of
M18llll Fin me VIS tmg h s mothel
M,s M S Scalbolo
M,s Clytie TIP ns ,nd M S8 Lu
elle Ed vards of Claxton v s ted MlR
J C 1\1 Iller ThUl sday
MIss L zz c Toole of Ba nb dg.
was the guest of M s J C Miler
seve I nl da� s last vcek
JIIIS 111011 e Fleeman of 100ms
boro VIS ted her gl anddaughtOl III s
James Gould tI s "eok
M,ss Glace Sculbolo of M,a 1
IS the atttactlve guest of MIsses My
tIS Ind Evelyn Zettelowel
Claudc Ho val d v II I ctu n
day flom Ft Moui'llle S C
he pent the past fou weeks
for New Yo k He \ II attend Col n
fOI New YOI ](e w II attend Colum
bin Un VClSlty surnmet school
MI s Leol a E nst 01 Sa annah •
VISIt 19 hel daughtel s M s B W
Rustlll and Mrs L M Du den
Alma Beltha Lee Ed,th and Cal
los Btunson of Reglstel spent Sun
day wIth DOl s Newton of MIllen
MISS Mal y P, eetol us of B oo"let
SIlent sevel al days thIS veok W th 1\1 ss
Ora Frankhn and 1\1 I S Lee F A "Ie
Iro n a v s t to I elatives at POI tal
1\1 es Jan e Cannon of Macon IS
enjoy ng he vacntion w th homefolk.
Miss 1\1a g: let Baxter IS the guest
of he M ss JII W Ihams at
Metter
hIS parents MI
ton
MI and MIS L S TI 0 npson anti
MISS Hazel Thompson spent Sunday
WIth Mr and Mrs Elmel SmIth III
Ohvel
MISS FI anclS Kennedy and hOI
guest MISS LucIle TIllman vIsIted
MISS Ruth Mallard III Rock� FOI d
last week
MISS Lon e Patterson
Macon last Sunday aftel spend ng t vo
weeks WIth leI slstel MISS Add e
P Itterson
Mrs A M ncey 81 d M,ss
Mal t n of Savannah
several days th,s
thul Howmd
Ilom a VISit of se, eral weeks to M
and Mrs D D Alden at Amel cus
Jake Fllle and son Jake JI left
du ng the week for New York n the
Intel est of hiS stOI cs here and a
Mettel
IIbs S dl ey Sm tI W II leave Sun
day fOI Ncw ): 01 k C ty m the mtelest
of he Icady to wear department of
Jake IlIIe Inc
MIS Ha old A\'el tt \\111 leave FII
day fOI Sylvama whel e she " II be
tI e guest of MIS IIflms M tchell
the week end
M and M,s Jul an Cannon of
" est PaiD Beach Fla were the dill
ne guests of MI and MIS 0 l\{
Lan el last Mond Iy
J B Dav sand glandson Douglas
Ph Ihps 1 et, rned Sunday to thell
home III JacksonvIlle aftel a VIS t to
M!s Geol ge P Donaldson and sons
Geol ge and Blly left S mlay fo Pel
ham whel e sh.... Will 'Y s t hel parente;:;
Mr nnd Mrs '1 v tty fOI several days
MI and MIS B M Hall and I ttle
duughtel Henlle of West Palm
Bcach Fla are v s tlllg MI and MIS
E A A del son and othel I elat ves
m Bulloch
MIS A J Fleeman Eall Fleeman
M,s Joe Sn th Roy SI tI and Mrs
Lester Freen an and two ch Id,en of
Savannah weI e spend the day guests
of MI and M,S J m Gould Tuesda)
l\I,SS Beulah Ray 0 Qu nn of Cllen
wood who IS a summer student nt
the Geolg a Normal was the waek
end guest of 111 and Mrs W M
Hegmann
MI and MIS T J Den 1 atk and QUlllcy Fin \ ho VIII VISIt DI C!ouch
and Mrs To n Denmark and chll'lt en fOI a fe" days
W,star and T C Jr M and Mrs Jul an A Ont non 01
lIS b othel W D DaVIS and fn n Iy
III ss Rosa Lee Hodges acco npan etl
by I e aunt M,s Paul ne Sudes ani
hel: cous n Jill mle Stiles spent Su
day vlth MI and MI s Geo E
Hodges
DI S J Crouch and John WIlham
end guests of
Simmons
II1r and Mrs
day for Eastman whel e they w II
"pend se\ el al days WIth relatIves
They WIll be accompamed home by
theIr daughter MarIOn who has been
VIsIting fIlends In Albany and East
rnan
L C Mann and James
colm Mann and S Jouldan of DUI
hame N C !liter spending sevel al
days wlth MI and Mrs R F Lestet
returned to DUlham Monday The)
were accompanIed by MIS Mann who
has been Vlsltmg hel palents fOI some
West Pall Beuel Flu ale spcntl g
tl e vac, t on " th the I pal ents Mr
and MIS Geo E Hodges and 1\1
and Mrs J W Cannon
Ml and M s J S Greel Ethel
G,een anti MIS Charles Battle of At
lanta and M ss EI zabeth Bennett of
Seattle Wash "ele week end guests
of MI and Mrs Geolge Gloovel
Miss FI ances Knox who has been
v Sltlllg 1\1 SS DOllS lIloo e letulned
to hel hon e n Hazlel Ulst Suntlay
and V1S accompamed b} M 5S MODIC
vho \ III be hel guest fOI " vh Ie
1111 and MIS F [ W,ll ams have
etul ned flom a \IS t to
Flostploof Fin They
pan ed ho ne by tl ell son
FlostPloof vho w!l ::;pend son e tin e
v th them
Waitel Blo," left Sntulday fO!
whele he mil JO n MI
a VISIt to her parents Mr
and MI s Thomas Carm cl ael Ac
comr allied b� MI s B,o vn he w II r.
tUl n home dUllng the week
MIS M W Qhsson and sOns Bev
mly and Kenneth and MIS W C
DeLoach left Wednesday for Excels 01
to attend the annual Kennedy ro
From there they wlll go to
to VSllt Mr and Mrs Mark
1929
J H Brett was a week end viaitor was a VIS tOI IA F MOl rtS Ie spending tl e of Savannah
n Cordele s VIS tmg I elatlves here I
Mrs Paul Jones IS V SIt ng rela MI and 1\IIIS E P Josey ale spend
trves n Cu loden g several dnys In Atla Ita
Mrs Josephh e HI t spent Wedl es nil and MIS CI ff Bradley and
day In Savannah daugl ter Sara AI ce h ve turned
Ch 1St ne Lane s VISIt ng her aunt from a fe v days \ stat Tybee
Mrs Waltei Brown Judge and MIS E D Holla id have
To n Jones <>f Savannah lwas a let ""I f on a v s t to Macon
VIS tOI here Sunday MIS A IV Rob nson of Dove
W A MOl son and fan ly spent spent the week end w th I elativ s
last week end at Adr at her e
1\1 s Guss e Ca I enter M and �h s Ed vm Giroovel and
nah s a V sitor I et e th s veek ch Id en at e spei til 19 thsi veek n
I I ed Sill th left dUI ng the week Tl bee
fOI an av at on can P at 8 rrn ngham MISS Ethel G eel of Atlanta
011 andMsEAS th and Mn ry her uun
Ruth Lan e spent the fourth at Ty
bee
Mlss Maty Beth Stl ckland
Pemb oke vis ted I et e during
BIRTH
MI and MI s Ernest T "\ oung
blood annou Ice tl e b 1 th of a daugh
tel on July 9tl She has been named
Helen Cornelia
BringVour Sewing
To The
ELITE SEWING SHOP
located on First Floor No 9 First National Bank BUilding
And Get Your DRESSES Made Quickly
and Satisfactory.
MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN
PROPRIETRESS
MIS
and 1\1 s Jesse 1\1 kell have
fron a veek s VIS t at Jacl ...
MOIl S
BRIDGE FOR MISS EVERET1
A lei ghtful affa I of the" eek was
the bl dge pa ty g en FI day even
ng by M ss Mmgaret Evelett at the
ho lie of MI and MI s Flank 011 ff
on 011 ff street compl mentmg her
slstel MISS Juantta EvCl ett of Sa
vanlUh She wlted guests fOI seven
tables beautify ng the looms n wi C 1
the guests wele entetta ned \\lth
lovely Rowet s of val ous hues Late
I the ga ne a salad COlllse WIth tea
was ser ed and the h gh SCOl e p"zes
plesented to 1\1ISS AIl ne Bland und
Vllg I Donaldson MISS Era Alt!el
man and! WIll a 1 Evelett cu,ltu g
10 v lecelved, ttlactlve gIfts A p et
ty stllng of beads HIS gIven MISS
Evelett MIS Leona E\eJiett and
M s F ank 011 ff assIsted the hostess
th sel v ng
of Columb a
S C IS vlsltmg hel palents Mr and
Mrs T L DaVIS
Mrs John Goff and cl Idl en spent
Mo ld ly at Pulask v th I el other
MIS W L Wallen
B J
•••
0\ CIstteet of Sylvama
Randolph Coope of Ogeechee
tended the b dge pa ty 01 FI day
g ven by Ai s E nest Blannen MIS
Thad MOl sand M,s FUI nan Bush
...
BIRTIIDA): PARTY
A ve y ltel est ng pa ty "as gIven
on Wednes(ily afte loon w th M 18
De\ Gloover and MIS Bates Lovett
as JO nt hostesses t then pretty
ho nes on Mulbel ry stl eet Shasta
da SICS ztnnms and COl al v ne werc
beautIfully a langerl I the looms of
bot! homes Mrs 0 Lestel BI an
ece ved a leu 0 set fOI h gh
and M.s Randolph COOpel of Ogee
cl ee was g ven '\Peads for second
h gh Low score prize an co set
weI t to M s Glady K Johnston and
MI s Lemel DeLoach cut consolatIon
and presented WIth a pletty aplon
Salted peanuts were upon the tables
and late In the game a del CIOUS dl
vlmty salad was served There were
eIghteen tables of players and anum
ber of frIends called fo! tea
Am und Oharles ale spend ng a few
days n Savannah and Tybee
M,ss Eltzabeth Newton of MIllen
left fOI hel ho ne Tuesday afteI a
VIS t to MISS I1u Mae Stllckland
MISS Altce Kat!hel ne Lamel re
tUl ned Wednesday flom a v SIt WIth
MISS Walton Hmson at HazlehUlst
M s J P Foy and daughtm Betty
v SIted hel palents MI and Mrs W
A Blld at Mette! dIll Ing the week
Mrs John Edenfielt! and daughtel
Betty of Augusta 81 e v s tmg her
palents MI and MIS J 0 Ma tll1
MISS Malgaret Rawls has leturned
to hel home In Enterpl se Ala aftol
be ng the guest of MIS Waldo Floyd
MISS Madge R ner I etll ned to hel
home m Savannah Sunday aftel R
v s t to her SlstCI Mrs I an e Glover
1111 and Mrs Geolge Pall sl of
Sylvama spel t the week end WIth
lIS parents 1\1 and MI s S H Pal
I sh
I lIends of Flcd T Lamel WIll be
pleased to lea n that he IS 111 plOV ng
followmg an operatIOn fo appendl
tonal Assoc atlo
MIS W C DeLoach and M s 111
W GI sson a ld SOl S Bevelly and
Kennetl spent the week end WIth lei
nt ves at Swa nsbOlo
MI and II1ls W S Rob nson MISS
Ada Rob nson and MI s J A BI unson
VIS ted m Wa)closs and Blacksheal
last Thlllsday and FrIday
MIS Arthu TUI ner and daughtel
Jul anne Wlll leave FI day fOI a
month s VISIt to hel pal ents Mr and
M,S J C 0 Neal at Chlilley
M and MIS Lemel DeLoach
Mr md Mrs EllIS DeLoach and theIr
Moore
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CI UB
On SatUld y aftelnoon 1\1IS Bal
ney MOlliS was 1 ostess to the mem
be s of the TI angle bl dge club at
he home on Bulloch Stl eet A var ety
of sum mel flo vcrs vas used n thi!
rooms whcle three tables were entel
ta ned and a bulb bowl for top SCOle
lett to Mrs J M Thayer whIle
Mrs Ernest Rackley was gIven a dam
ty powdel puff fOI low MIS Monl.
served a del CIOUS Ice COUlse
Shoe Sale
Alex Blannen
A lot of Ladies' and
Misses' Shoes
For dress, sport and walk­
ing, high and low heels.
$3.95 to $650 values
Cheste and 1\1 ss Mat
t e Lee Chestel of Waynesboro VIS
ted Mr and MIS R P Stephens on
This lot includes blacks,
blondes, blue, red and
prints. We have reduced
these on accountofbrok­
Come early toen sizes.
be sure ofyour size.
$3.95 to $6.50
Values gomg at $2.95 All SizesAll Colors
ThUlsday fOI a VISIt to M,ss Mmn e
Slmth at Conyels They WIll also
spend a few days m Atlanta
DI and MIS H '" Alundel and
daughtel Jan ce and guests Mrs
Wliitam Ferguson and son BIlly of
Cmcmnatt Oho have returned frolll
a motor tr p to JacksonVllle and St
,Augustme
JAKE FINE, Inc.
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
Q
•
J
COME TO
BULLOCH OOUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA
WHERE N i\TURE SMILES BUI-4LOCH TIMES\
B;llo�h-�Estabhshed 1892 } Consolidated January 17 191'7Statesboro News Establtshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle Establtshed 1917-Consohdated December 9
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY JULY 18 1929
Statesboro Young Men
Leading Soldiers' Lives
Hudson Motor Co.
Celebrates Anniversary
HudsoR Motor Cllr Company cele
brated qUIetly the 20th anmversary
of tbe shlppmg of the first Hudson
car whIch took place July 8 1909 The
1 779 360th c ar whIch the company
has manufactured III Its two decades
came off the assembly Ime
Some strlkmg figures of growth
and present expansIon at Hooson
gathered for the occl>8lOn were re
ported as follows
Of the nearly 1 800 000 cats pro
duced more than two thirds have
been manufactured III the five years
Just passed Twenty years ago Hud
son began operatIOns III a leased
plant wleh $15000 paId m capItal It
has present assets of $69000 000 and
has paId $40000 000 In cash dlvmends
It took mne months to budd the
first Hudson 40107 were bUIlt III the
entIre first year thIS IS a httle over
two days maxImum productIon today
One year after Its orgamzatlon
Hudson stood seventeenth m pomt of
volume by 1916 It was SIxth the
next yea 1 was fifth whIle today of
fictals descnbe It as the thIrd largest
umt 111 the automobIle bUSIness
Hudson has had but four preSIdents
The first was J L Hudson who serv
ed only a short tIme next was Roy
D ChapIn wi 0 IS now chaIrman of
the board of t!lrectors the thIrd was
R B Jackson who dIed recently III
Mentone France whIle the fou,th 13
the present executIve WIll am J
McAneeny All foUl came from the
tanks of the comllUny s fo IIIders
Georgia Wages Battle
For Malaria Control
Atlanta Ga �13 -The
fOI control of maial a IS attractmg
natIOnal as well as state WIde atten
t on Dougherty county has the d s
tmctlOn of be ng the only county In
the Umted States to adopt a county
WIde piAn of control by the parts
gIeen method
Doctor GlIfflths of the Umted
States publ c health servIce t.8 m AI
bany assIst ng m the proJect that has
been undertaken there In co operation
vlth the State Board of Health and
Dr E E Murphy of Augu.ta It IS
theIr plan to demonstIate m Dough
erty county that malarta contIOI can
be estabhshed by dustlllg the maial a
mosqUIto IIIfested areas WIth par s
green and lime
The state boa,d of I ealth has Just
lecelved a request from LOUlsVI Ie
for assistance 10 malaria control L
M Clarkson chIef samtary engmeer
I as made several tnps to LOUIsvIlle
to help III the stady of the problem
He says he WIll make several more
before a defimte plan for control 1S
deCIded upon
.------
TOBACCO MARKETS GROWERS READY
ARE READY TO GO FOR OPENING DAY
TWENTY ONE WILL OPEN IN
SOUTH GEORGIA ON TUESDAY
JUL\\ 23RD
Valdosta Ga July 14 -Tuesdav
July 23rd WIll mark an epoch in the
agr cultural scheme of South Georgia
that bemg the openmg of the 1929
tobacco marketing season and the
attendant bUSIness actIvitIes The
ClY of the tobacco auctIoneer that
smg .ong whIch IS untntelltglble to
the layman WIll be heard on the
Roors of tobacco warehuosse in
twenty one GeorgIa cItIes and throngs
of farmers WIll Itne up in front of the
cashier s wmdow and recetve checks
for the day s offerml!'
The 1929 crop in tho state wh Ie
grown on an acreage less than that
of the prevIOus year IS expected 10produce approxImately Just as mu htonnage-above 82 000 000 poun s
At thIS tIme It seems reasonable to
expect also that the 1929 prIce WIll
average much above the levels of last
year the grades beIng much hIgher
than any other crop m I ecent years
Another splendId feature of tho
1929 crop IS the fact that the crop
has been produced on a most eeo
nomlcal scale and growers WIll owe
comparatIvely httle of It ThIS WIll
put a large sum of money IIIto elr
culatlOn m mercantIle CIrcles and
there IS an expectancy of fine busl
ness as the tobacco IS sold
Followlllg the tobacco Cl op South
GeorgIa Wln later harvest the best
corn cotton peanut hay and cane
crop glOwn III thIS sectIon fOr many
years WhIle there has been Itttle
change In the Lowndes county cotton
aarealre through South GeorgIa there
IS a larger acreage than for several
years pa.t and a conSIderable num
ber of .ew glnmng plants are beIng
erected to bake care of the adt!ltlonal
YIeld expected durIng the fall
Some of the cotton w1l1 begm show
tng up on the market before all of t.h.
tobacco IS sold thIS year
Three young men are learning
sold erlng in Ftortda having gone last
week to enter the tralmng camp near
Jacksonville TheIr's are strenuous
lives and they are gomg' to come out
men-If leading hard ltves can make
Bulloch superior court WIll convene men
Monday m July term According to One of the lads haa found ume to
the CIVIl docket which appears here wrIte home to hIS fellows It IS a
WIth there WIll be a small number of bfplcal soldier's letter revealing the
<ltvll cases for trIal Followlng the inmoat heart of a boy who wants to
custom the divorce and CIVIl caaos get back home and see hIS mother
WIll be taken up at the opemng of -and h,s sweetheart If you want
the term follOWIng which the cnml to understand the boy Just read hIS
nal cases WIll be called letter
There are a large number of crlnt 121st Infantry
1nal eases to be trIed Including four GeorgIa NatIonal Guard
It f t t Camp J Cltfford Fastelc arges 0 arson agams prommen
S L L
young white men of the Bay dIstrIct Pvt i:! Ckt!qs Co amerAt a preltmlnary hearIng several JacksonvIlle Fla July 12 1929
weeks ago all four of the accused I Dear Fellows
were remanded for trial Some of the I am III the army now We are on
number gave bont! only to be later duty from SIX to SIX 0 clock Go to
the rlfte range every mormng and
..urrendered by theIr bondsmen Three sometImes In the afternoon We shoot
01. the accused are now m Jall awa.t coach shoo,"rs pull _rgets and op
lng court erate telephones Not so bad aftor
The .IVlI docket a copy of whIch the first day We come back at 11 30
o clock for mesA and if we do not gohas been furnished for publtcatlon by back that afterRoon we sleep unttl
the clerk of the court IS as follows 5 30 then parade t1l1 Ii 00 Talkmg
Elene J Roach vs Sam J Roach about eats-we have plenty of It such
<hvorce as It IS spuds hash and bread but
HenrIetta Vinson vs Calvm Vmson after all we have a good ttme ThIS
IS a pretty camp sItuated on the
rver bank Our tent IS about fifty
yards from the water We can fish
crab and go sWImming m the pool at
ntght Good mght
SOLDIERING SID
SUPERIOR COURT
CONVENE MONDAY
SHALL NUMBER OF CIVIL CASES
TO BE FOLLOWED BY USUAL
CRIMINAL DOCKET
attachment
Mrs AVlS Flake
altmony
Mrs AM Gayvs
altmony
T F Flach vs Oltver Finch
Istrator B T Mallard sherIff
tion
Berry Floyd vs E W DeLoac" de
fendant Mrs E W DeLoach oialm
MamIe L Bowen vs H B Bowen
ant levy and clan"
et al attachment levy and claIm
Trapnell MIkell Company vs Mag
gle Wllhams mortgage foreclosure
Mrs A J Frankltn vs J J Worn
ack Illegaitty
Frank SImmons vs W E
distress warrant
MamIe Letha Bowen vs H B Bow
en attachment
John Deere PI.w Co vs A L
Corkel et al note
Bank of Statesboro vs E W
l.oaeh et al defendant W W
Loach claImant levy and claIm
Bank of Statesboro YO C A
terower et al defendant W L
terower claImant levy and claIm
FIrst NatIonal Bank vs E W De
Lollch et al defendant W W
Loach claImant levy and claIm
FIrst NatIOnal Bank vs C A
terower et al defendant W L
terower claImant levy and claIm
Berry Floyd vs E W DeLoach e'
al defendant W W DeLoach claIm
ant levy and claIm
Jurors for the telm have been
drawn as fo lows
Grand Jurors-MIlton Deal W H
Anderson Paul S Brunson Geo C
Temples W E Parsons Joe ParrIsh
R F Donaldson B C McElveen S
L NeVlls Ira S Pelkms Jas F
Brannen A 0 Bland Wllhs A Wa
ters John H Brannen C L Wynn
Dan R Lee D B Frankhn J E Mc
Croan W C Akms D G Lee Rufus
J Brown Geo A Dekle Jas M
SmIth H V Frankltn T B NeVIls
Traverse Jurors-R D Mallard H
M Sellers J E Parrtsh J W Rob
ertson D F Roberts B H Hollal d
S R Kennerly WIllIe C
DeLoach J 0 Martm S M HendrIX
Lester Bland Harvey Brannen J E
Hodges G T Waters WIley J DaVIS
J E Webb Geo C HaginS M M
RIgdon J J Denms S J Proctor
L W Deal C C WIlson Ca,1 Frank
Itn C L Sammons John H Olltff
R H Everett E M Bohler C 0
Bohler Sam J Frankltn CeCIl E
Kennedy S D Gay T L Newsome
3 H SIms Horace Z Sm th A F
Joyner Ben H SmIth C B Call
Rufus G Brannen B B WhIte G
W Burn.ed J S Latzak Aalon Cone
and John C Parnsh
REVIVAL AT NEWHoPE
METHODIST CHURCH
There WIll beg n " ser e. of reVIval
..ervlCes at New Hope church next
Sunday July 21st ServIces WIll be
held at 11 30 a mana 8 00 p m
The �v J M Wllhams pastor of
the MethodIst church of GIrard WIll
do the preachmg and th.. servIces
WIll contmue through the week Bro
ther Wllhams IS a stI:Png reVIval
preacher and large crowds are ex
pected to attoot!
The pUbltc IS cordIally lIIvlted
G REID SMITH Pastor
Automotive Outlook
Said to Be Bright
PonttUc Mlch July 12 -Healthy
prosperIty for the automotIve m
dustry durmg the balance of the year
IS antIcIpated by W R Tracy VICA
presltlent In charge of sales ot the
Oakland Motor Car Company who
stated wday that from a mId year
perspectIve the outlook fo the !!ext
s X months of 1929 promIsed a sub
stantlBl gam over the same perIOd
last year
From Information supplted hIm by
several hundred field representatvles
qual ttred III all sectIOns of the Un
ted States Mr Tracy declaled that
condlttons ale generally more stabll
Ized than m 1928 when a new hll;h
pomt record was set m the automob Ie
IIIdustry ant! that people everywhere
seem content w th the present order
of thmgs and confident that Amer ca s
unprecedented prospenty WIll be
malntamed for an mdefimte perIOd
Coupled WIth th,s favorable psycho
log cal attItude whIch means a bu)
ng attItude are baSIC busmess bn
rometers POllltlllg the way to another
I ecord year MI Tracy declared
Savmgs <ieposlts are at a record
hIgh construct on IS forgmg ahead
unabatet! extens ve hIghway con
strllctlOn programs arc opemng up
new outlets for cars and addmg to
theIr utll.ty cattle hogs and corn arc
brmg ng excellent prIces cotton faces
a satIsfactory year and the falmer
pnrtlo.;ularly 1" \ lew of recent favor
able congressIonal nctlOn WIll absolb
cars In greater volume than a year
ago
OUI oIgalllzatlOn establslhed a new
I Igh record for the first SIX months
of 1929 when sales of new Oakland
and Pont ac SIxes showed a gam of
6000 umts over any prevIous firat
half year s nce the orgamzatlOn of
our company back In 1907
Desp te a slow start In the early
part of the year due to productton
delay. In brlngmg out new models
volume' amounted so rapidly m the
late wmter and early spnng that for
several consecutIve months we set
high monthly records m sl'les and In
productton The results so far
coupled WIth achedule. we have set
up for the balance of 1929, will un
doubtedly round out the moat succea3-<
ful year In the history o� our com
pany
,
The good things of the land con
tmue to come In from the good people
of the land for the editor a table On SAVANNAH BOARD OF THADa
yesterday the contrtbutions were to AND ASSOCIATE MEMBERS TO
matoes and watermelons Some ftne BOLD CONFERENCE FRIDAY
specimens of tomatoea of the oxheart
varIety were sent In by J W Scott
agrIculturist at the Georglaa Normal
A 53 pound watermelon was brought
m by young Cap Mallard and Otis
Holhngsworth and was grown by A
S Hunnicutt on his farm In West
Statesboro It was the largest melon
receIved so far this season
Tomatoes and Melons
For Editor's Table
STATESBORO EXPECTS TO GO
BEYOND LAST SEASON BOTH
IN QUALITY AND PRICE
Statesboro s tobacco market will
open along WIth the twenty two other
market. of Georgia next Tuesday
July 23rd
Statesboro conftdently expects the
present season to fllr outstrIp that of
last season both m quantIty and
value
Last season was Statesboro s fll'lIt
as a tobacco market Commg before
the public WIth all the handICaps of n
new market-Ia k of prestige whlcn
comes only from successful operatIon
and surrounded by strong compettnlr
markets-Statesboro establt.hed (I
record She sold more pounds of to
bacco than was ever sold on a new
market on its opemng season
It lS qasy therefore to believe that
the commg season wtll be a profitable The annual banquet In the dining
one A survey of the terrItory con room of the GeorgIa Normal last eve
�Iguous to Statesboro discloses that Ing marked the closing festIVItIes for
the people are frIendly to our market the summer session
Everywhere they say they are gomg It was a gala occasiQn with morc
to brIng theIr tobacco here There than three hundred young teachers­
IS a general feehng that prIces WIll lovely young ladies and manly young
be better the coming season than last men-attired In glad raiment and In
There IS every reason why they should happy mootl PreSIdent Guy Wells
be The crop IS smaller and the preSIded at the table and conducted
product IS better Also It IS coming the program whIch accompamed and
to market m better shape because of followed the meal
the experIence gamed by those who The program conalsted of stunto
last year grew tobacco for th .. first songs brief addresses and Instrumen
tIme tal musIc It was a mIxture runmngo
And whIle the growers were learn from the sublime to the rldlculous­
mg to prepare theIr tobacco better somethmg for the taste of everyone
they WIll also be better able to under present la wloatever mood
stand the things whIch last year The GeorgIa Normal orchestra was
mystIfied them They WIll know what one of the star featl1res w.lth aRne
the buyers call for III the way of to selectIon of musIc throughout the eve
bacco whether It shall be color or nlng Walter McDougald and Pete
body or texture The first season a Donaldson (mtl'oduced as Peter and
an sells tobacco he has much to Relleater") from the t'!WA presented
earn--ife doesn t know that h. theIr noto.lous black face comedy
doesn t know and he IS more ready drag Ills Involving maRY persons It
to mIsjudge the things whIch he does was a laugh from beginning to end
not understand If expel'lence is Students conducted a moot court
worth anythmg many Itne It Is before which many members of the
worth somethmg m the handling of faculty were trIed for vanous offenses
tobacco Our people are gOlllg to be One was charged with eatlllg too much
better able to market thOlr tobalCo grIts He pleaded not gUIlty and hIS
thIS comlllg year for two reasons- WIfe was called as a wItness for the
the market IS gomg to be better and prosecutIon She was convicted also
they arc gomg to better understand when she gave testImony favorable
the whys and wherefores of tlle to her husband Two young ladles
varllltlOns m prIces were convIcted for trlRlng WIth the
Statesboro proudly InVltes her affectIOns of a bachelor member of tho
neIghbors to brmg the r tobacco to faculty PreSIdent Wells and Dean
her market thIS season Wer two Henderson dId not escape the con
warehouses are equplped WIth every demnatton of the court and each was
faclltty for handhng It successfully gIven a stIff sentence after convlc
TheIr work109 crews are skIlled and tlOn
courteolls and theIr fil anclal backing I The cup won by the
IS ample 1 he men who handled the Stars fOI havmg made
warehouses last year are back for the score of POints durmg the summer
season WIth reInforcements whIch sessIon donated by the Statesboro
prom)"e well The managemont of Chamber of Commerce was presented
each walehouse IS determ ned anti by J E McCroan and was accepted
able to gIve ploper protectton to thel� by the group leader m well chosen
patrons WOI ds
The B g F,ve tobacco compames Many beauttful toasts to the fac
all of whom were represented m th s ulty and glOUp leadels were saId by
market last year have agaIn aSSIgned t!uly au.thorlzed spokesmen for the
lepresentatlves for ou.r market The student body
representat ves of The meal was one of.' the
are as follows ways served urlder the d,rectIOn of
Export Tobacco Company Gree I Mrs Full love and was enjoyed not
VIlle S C Sam Heath only by the large number of students
Amellcan Tobacco Co npany Dur but a number of spectal guests from
ham N C J S Wllhams Jr outSIde the school
LIggett & Myers Tobacco Company The first sessIon of the summer
Durham N C Fred Cook sci 001 comes to a close tomorrow
R J Reyno"l. Tobacco Company An effort IS betng made to organIze
R J Reynolds Tobacco 8 second sessIon whIch may msure
Wlllston Salem N C J B Dunn the contmuance of the school fOI an
ImperIal Tobacco Company Rocky other SIX weeks
M.,unt N C Baxter Colltns
BeSIdes these estabhshed compames
there are a large number of mdepend
ent buyers who WIll have representa
tlVes here as last year S far as IS
known there IS not a marKet In Geor
g a wh ch w II have a larger set of
buyers than Statesboro WIll have
Brtng your tobacco 0 Statesboro
GEORGIA NORMAL
DI� STUDENTS
ANNUAL AFFAIR LAST EVENING
MARKS CLOSING OF PRESENT
SUMMER SESSION
First Load Tobacco at
Farmers Warehouse
CEMETERY CLEANING
NotIce to all those Interested mOld
FellowshIp Church and Cemetery
Thursday July 25th has been set
for the purpose of c1eamng church
ground" and cemetery Those mter
ested m the cemetery are speCIally
deSIred to lie present 8S It IS the pur
pose to mark off and define the burIal
lots work to begm m the early morn
Ing y order of the church
H JWBINSPtl Moderator
C H CONE Clerk
The first load of tobacco of the sea
son was brought to Statesboro Tues
day and was placed WIth the oper
a�ors of tihe Farmers /Warehouse
Juett Gauchat and Jltshop
Tom Hodges Bulloch county tobac
co growel has the dIstinction of brmg
109 the first load of the season sale
of whIch WIll open Tuesoay July 23
The Farmers Warehouse proprIetors
state they are expectlllg a great
many more loads several day. III ad
vance of the openmg The tobacco
growers are m need of mORey and
the warehousemen are expectmg to
fill their holise to its capacIty
STAOOBORO HOST
TO MANY VISITORS
Statesboro Chamber of Com__
WIll on Friday be host to a large num­
ber of members of the Savalnnah
Board of Trade and associate mem­
bers from forty contlguoua counta.
In Georgia and South Carolina.
The affair Is In no sense a general
picnic but Is purely a bUlln.la meet­
Ing of the Savannah organlution iIDd
Ita alloclate I embel'll Thla mueh ..
said by way of explanation to tho..
Who mal' wond.r why th.y have not
been Invited and II latended to mab
clear tha accommooationa are belq
prepared only for those whol. nam..
have been sent In as m.mbel'll and
assoclatel or special gueats
The maetlne wUI b. held at the
G�orela Normal School and will bt­
gin at 11 o'clock In the mornlne A.
that hour a progl'llm will be rend.fIo
ed by the students of the Nannal,
and will be partlolpated In by on. or
two of the VIsitors W G Sutllv., ot
the Savannah Press will addresa the
atuden body at thi. time
Follow1Og the chap.1 «xerelse., the
tlon will be held at which the ollie­
busmeDs conference of the organ....
lals will pr.slde ThIS conference will
be held In the achool auditorium aad
a number of Important matterl will
be dIscussed Jt i8 undel'lltood that
there will be preaented a propolltloa
from the propOled broadcasting 0...
gantzatlon This conference will eli­
tend t.1l 1 30 0 clock when dinner wiD
be served Preparations ar. b.1q
made to care for the 300 vll.tora alUl
members of the Stawsboro Chamber
of Commere. who wlJl be present. A.
the noon h.ur there will be lOme
InfOC'mal talking Int....p.reed by mule
by the Normal School orch.ltra
Followmg the luncheon a second
l>usin.11 seas Ion will be h.ld Mayor
Gurdon Saussy of Savannah, will ad­
dress the organization on tlte lubJect
of market! g and others will b. hcud
on Important lubjects
This conf.renc. Is tbe flrllt to be
held smce the l'ecent broad.nlne Ollt
of the Savannah Board of Trade to
mclude a large number of aSloclate
members from the neighboring coun­
tIes It Is deemed probable that other
rural plac.s III extend Invitatlontl
for future 'Ileetmga and that th...
occaslona wUl be contmued regularly.
The.e are many matters of gen.ral
Interest whIch call for co operatioD
among the people of the Savannah
zone The foumlatlon for thlB co op.r­
atlon was lald when the Savannah
Board of Trade took the step recently
whIch 10cluded the large group of &a­
soclat.! members who will join th.m
here In tarnol row 8 meetlng
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
IS proud of the dlstmctlOn of enter­
talmng the body In Its first lUral meet­
mg as It WIll do tomorrow
Georgia Contestants
:Win � say Prizes
Two GeorgIa poultry raIsers are
numbered among the wmners m the
$10000 letter wrltmg contset con­
ducted by the recently formed hateh­
ery busmess orgamzaUon which
operates under the slogan Hatchery
Ch,cks for Greatel Profit They are
Mrs G G AdaIr Rutledge $1000,
and J L Pellom Llthoma $25 000
TheIr essays were among the forty­
one chosen as best from more thaD
40000 submItted dunng the Slli
months of the contest WrItten on
the subject Why It Pays To Buy
ChIcks from a Hatchery practIcally
all of the essays relate stones of m­
creased profits through use of hatcb
ery chIcks as compared WIth the old
hen hatched method
Other wmners of bIg p Ize. were
Mrs ElOIse Knox NIemeyer Clayton,
IndIana $5000 MISS Agnes Glaser,
Lmcoln Nel>raska $2 000 and Mrs.
Bertha Banker Baldwm City Kan­
sas $500
HatcherIes from almost .very sta
10 the umon are members of tbe or­
gamzatlon wh.ch sponsol'll thll con­
test They promIse profit produclq
chicks and fall' business dealtngs with
th.,r cUltomer_! More than a thousand
of outstanding 1ia h.rte all over
th& coun y belong to thIS organtra­
tion
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"BOOK REVIEWS'" character
led him to his death; reconciled to it and they decide to be spirit meeting spirit,
of dream match-
D
Trampas, an undesirable fellow, who married. They are to spend,
their ing dream.
is lin enemy of the Virginian, because first month of their married
lire on This book is carefully written with CAS H SPEefALS
of unfair dealings Oil the part of an island, but they were to be
mar- a clarity of phrases, economy of in-
Tmmpns in card-playing ; Mr. Taylor, ried at the hotel in town.
When they cidents and delicacy of character ian­
a kind, faithful friend of the Vir- arrived in the town Trampas,
the tion exceedingly rare. No love as
gininn; Mrs. Taylor, the obedient, Virginian's enemy, wns
there drink- perfect or 8S sacrificing as that of
loyal wife of Mr. Taylor; Emily, the ing and making his threats.
He Jane Barnes.
persevering hen, who tried to adopt 3 warns the Virginian to leave
town by
family even to a litter of puppies at sundown. The Virginian goes
to the
one time; Mrs. Balaam, the wife of hotel and tells Miss Wood
of the
a prosperous, desirable settler, with threats. She pleads with him to
leave
whom the new teacher is to board; town. When he refuses she tells bim
Miss Molly Stark Woool, a descendant there will be "no tomorrow." This
of the historical Molly Stark, who is hurts hi .. and he leaves her without
the new teacher for the Bear creek
school.
A boy from Virginia has rambled
and roved from state to state until
he lands in the cattle region in Wy­
oming. He begins work on the cattle
ranch of Judge Henry and he is such
an honest, trustworthy young man
that Judge Henry soon makes him
foreman of the ranch. Tbe Southern­
er, as the Virgin inn is sometimes call­
ed, nbides by his own rules and does
not- compromise with anything Jess
than that.
A school is established in the Bear
Creek region which is about forly
miles from Judge Henry's ranch.
Miss Molly Stark Wood is chosen for
the teacher. She is a girl in her
early twenties and has left her city
borne because of the attention a cer­
tain young man gives her. On her
way to the Bear Creek settlement
Miss Wood is nearly thrown from
the stage into the river but the Vir­
ginian happens along and pulls her
out. She clings to him unconscious­
Iy. Neither of them forget this event
and he finds II handkercllief of hers
in which m'e wrnppel1 some of her
flowers.
The two young peopl loll in love,
but the girl, unaccustomed to the
ranch life and ways, fight. off the
love while the boy determines that
he will win her love before she lellves.
Creat dangers confront the Vir­
ginian. During one of his rides
through the wild lands the Indians
shoot him nnd it just happened that
Miss Wood rides that way and found
him unconscipus. She succeed,e in
currying him to her cubin because it
is very much nearer than Judge
Hen ry's ]'anch. So they each have
slIved the othel' from death .
Finally the Virginian is forced to
hang some cow thieves. This hurts
him deeply and it hurts Miss Wood
just as much. The Judge explains
Why it has to be done. She becomes
BY GEORGIA NOHMAL STUDENTS
IN ENGLISH CLASSBS.
"'Mamba's Daughters," by. Heywood
DuBose.
(Mrs. Stribling)
"Mamba's Daughter" is of unusual
nterest to Americans. Based on one.
(If the most thorough searches ever
made it is one of the 1110St trust­
worthy as well as one 0: the most in­
teresting accounts of the progress of
the negro race, It was written after
DuBose's careful study of the negroes
m Charleston, where he Iivcd many
"ears and learned by personal
con­
tact and observation of the real char­
IICteriSlics and progress of the negro
race.
All this material secured in a first
band way, he puts it into his story in
Buch a vivid manner that the scenes
and incidents he pictures live before
his readers and are as interesting us
the scenes of a novel.
The story begins with the spiritual
awakening of Mamba, an old negress
of ante-bellum characteristics, and fol­
lows carefully the progress on down
to our modern day and pictures the
sranddaughter as a cultured negress
and a famous singer of tbe high social
class of the modern Charleston negro.
"Dcath Comes For The Archbishop,"
by Willa Cather; Alfred A. Knopp,
publishers, New York; 303 pages.
(Z. L. Strange)
In this rapidly moving novel, Miss
Cather very cleverly tells how dreams
even a kiss as he feels he doesn't come true.
have the right to kiss her. He arms In
the days when France controlled
himself and takes a position such as the region around the
Great Lakes
to have no approaches from the rear. and the Mississippi valley
and the
He soon sees Trampas approaching West was
in its primeval state, two
and Trumpas fires at him. The Vir- French youths,
Jean Marie Latour
ginian is too quick for him. Some and Joseph Valliant,
dreamed of com­
friends of the Virginian have hept ing to America as missionaries. After
in sight and see that Trampas was fitting themselves for
this work at
the first to fire. The Virginian re-I
the College for Foreign Missions in
turns to the hotel and tells Miss the rue du Bac, they stole away,
dis­
wooa what hus happened. It over- guis.e? in .ci�i)jan cl�thes, from the�r
comes Miss Wood and she relents. families; joined a bishop from OhIO
They are marr-ied on the morrow anrl at Cherborg, and
sailed for America.
live happily ever ufter.
Aftel' a short stay in the Ohio valley,
___
they threw themselves upon the hard
heart of the West that was calculated
'PJ"be Virginian," by Owen Wister;
published in 1911 by McMillan Co.
(Mrs. Watkins)
Owen Wister, nn American novelist,
was born in Philadelphia JUly ].1,
1860. He obtained his education at
'Harvard and after study·ing low was
admitted to the bar in Philadelphia in
1882, but even then he devoted his
time to the study of literature. He
has been especially successful in his
writings of Western life and Western
character. Some of his other wI'it­
ings are: "Modern Swiss Family Rob­
inson," "Red M"en and White," "The
Jimmy John Boss" and other storise.
liThe Virginian" is widely popular
and has been successfully dramatized.
The time of the story is between
1874 and 1890, when _Wyoming was
a colony, therefore liThe Virginia" is
• historical novel.
Characters-The Virginian, who IS
• cowpuncher who tries to teach his
eompanions true citizenship and hon­
esty; Judge ]'I·emy, who owns a big
cattle ranch and for whom the Vir­
sinian. works; Steve, another CQW­
PllIlc)!er whose dishonesty and weak
"The Dim Lantern," by Temple Bailey,
Petersburg, Va.; MacMillian Co.,
1023; 344 pages; price, $2.50.
(Emma Sue Ryals)
For Friday and Saturday
!
Queen of the West FLOUR sack 95c
I
WARRIOR FLOUR sack 95e
RICE 101bs. 50e
GRITS peck 40c
ROUND STEAK lb.: 25c
LOIN STEAK lb. 25c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 20e
CHUCK STEAK lb. 20e
STEW BEEF lb. 18e
WEINERS lb. 23c
SMOKED SAUSAGE lb. 23c
WESTERN PORK RIBS lb. 25c
Preetorius Meat Markft
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone U_We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
.1
.-.
SPECIAL FROM NOW UNTIL SEPT. 1ST
Overcoats Dry Cleaned . . . . .. .$1.00
Ladies' Winter Coast ... . . . . . . .$1.00
Ladies' Spring Coats .... . . . . .75c
Ladies Wool. Dresses , . . . .95c
Men's Wash Suits .. . . . . . .. .50c
We Meet CompetitiVe Pric·es At AJI Times.
F. S. DONALDSON
PHONE 422 DRY CLEANING AND PRiESSING
I'
I"
lII!ish to Announce to the Farmers and Publi(; Generally That
Holt-Cobb Warehouse
Statesboro, Georgia
I�
Is open and ready to receive tobacco for anyone who wishes to bring some in.
Our Sales Start Tuesday, July 23rd.
Our market has a lull set of buyers, the five large companies being represented,
and all independent concerns having placed orders with commission. buyers.
We wish to thank you for your patronage last year, which we appreciated.
1Jrlng us yo�r first load and we feel confident that you will sell your entire
crop with us as we are interested in the farmer and here to r:ender real service
and· get you the highejt possible dollar for your tobacco.
"WE KNOW HOW"
Holt-Cobb Warehouse
Statesbore, Georgia WILL COBB
•
i·
('
"
I,
I
)
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step, tbey mean to be among t;:11Georgians Warned of less and rapidly growing army move! and no time should be lost In consult-tl"st in efficiency when they do final- C 'H T lion with its pitiless depredations upon inlt" reputable physician.Iy complete the work they have Justl
aneer s eavy 0 humanity. Why is this true? 'There' bl
The partnership baretqfore axt........
... reputa e physician will tell you
--
begun. In the beginning they will
ure several reasons. The first and that surgery, X-ray and radium are
between the underslped, and operai-
have need for at least ten tsacher
To arms Georgiansl A formidable main reason is that the people of tbe only known successful defenses
ing under the name of The P.opt.
and will be able to have an excellent
foe menaces us. It stands not with- Georgia are not informed about can- against cancer.
Planing Mill Company and Bowlll'll'
ten-grade school. Early in August,
out our gates threatening to come cor, its sources, its habits and the
& mith, lias th.s da}' been dI8801,,_
Tho best equipped cancel' clinic in by mutual consent, F,rank H. Smith
they will be legally qualified to hold
in. Quietly and insidiously this ene- means of defense against it. Another the South is in Georgia, Atlanta. But having conveyed to Arthur Howald
another local election which they are my has entered our strongholds
and obstscle in the way of combatting can- it is not a state institution. It was
all his Interest in the aBBets ot tba
planning to-do and which they believe
I
now within the walls of our very cer has been the fallacious ideu that n pr-ivate gift to provide treatment pa;rne1'8hip, including unpaid nota
will carry. 1 homes. its powerful Torces, ste.althily it
is a disense of which to be ashamed.
an accounts; and all Jlersons IndeJit-
for Atlantn' poor cancer sufferers. ed to the partnership are Invited to
In those schools where new treas- organized, are carrymg on
their work Jt should be muds known to thc Heretofore its benefits have been ex- make prompt settlement with Arthur
urers have been elected before the
of grim destruction. This enemy is world that no taint of disgrace can be tended to Georgia's cancer sufferers.
Howard. All outstanding bills and
outgoing treasurers are authoriaed to Gancer. justly attached to the cancer sufferer. Thi
obligations of the partnership are ....
Is cannot continue, the rapid in- sumed by Arthur H rd h will
turn over the cash books and the
I If an enemy iorce with machine It is a diseuse that attacks rich and c ntinue to operate tOhWeapla'nWln�o mm.crease in cancer making it Impossible.
monies that belong to the schools, the guns
und ail' bombs should invade poor, moral and immoral, hygienists This clinic, however, hus sufficient
Frank H. Smith wll! engage n the
newly elected treasurers are required Georgia cutting
down ono out of every and those Who ignore all principals equipment, excepting bed space to
general contracting business.
to make a good and satisfactory bond 5 of
her women and one out of 8 of of sanitation and hygiene. Cancel' is meet the needs of Geol'gia's cancer
This June 2t�t:fi� HOWARD.
to the county board of education. As
her men what would Georgia do? The a disease that has baffled scientists. colony. And this equipment, which
I'
FRANK H. SMITH.
soon as new treasurers have been answer
is easy. Georgia would mobil- But years of reseurch have brought is very expensive, is offered the state ",(2j7iJ�u�ni4tic�)�;i�======iii
elected and a new chairman of your
ize her men and her means to meet to light a few tenable facts that have if tho stnte will provide the neceesary
-
board of trustees has been elected, the attack.
to do with its causes, prevention and hospital facilities. PITROL IN
come in get blank bonds and have
Cancel' is taking a heavy toll an- cure. Constant irritation and con- A bill is pending in the Georgia
them properly executed ami filed that nually
from Georgia's population. stant inflammation are the best known I
.
I P r d hi I'egis ature to provide the necessary er ume w te petro eum JeUy.
you may be authorized to handle the
Whut is Georgia doing to meet the causes. Lumps, parbicularly in breast, fund. It is a business propoaition Ju.tthe thins to.lIck your
HAIR
finances of your respective schools. raids
that ure being made upon her a sore that does not heal, sepeciully itl h
.
-'ve.1t GLOSS and
w I umun life and suffering vitally BEAUTY. Beneficial
This is important and should have most valuable asset,
human liIe? This on lip or mouth, persistent indiges- involved. What should Georgiu do (or thehalrandecalp.
your immediate attention. \
answer is also easy. Nothing. tion, any abnormal discharge from about this'l-Vicnnn News.
I
Keepa/arhandy.2Q1.
The annual meeting of the county As a
commonwealth Georgia has any orifice of the body, any lowering � jar,
on V lOe, at your
board with the trustees of the county been standing by with hands
folded of vitality whose cause CI\11 not bo
TOBACCO TWIN.E, 5-lb� bag, $1.65. dealers,
��������:g�����������;;���������J�O�H�N�S�O�N��F[�A�R�D�V:��A�R�E�.�C�O�.��������TI�I�E�G�EO�.�a�N�O�����was held this year the 11th of July, and treasury locked while this relent- readily determined ure danger signals (lljuI3tc)
CO•• CIncinnati. ObI"
at which were present approximately I
Mehudred �wrciti�Mw�are !�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••••i•••••••••iii�directing our educational program.
We feel that much good is gotten
from this kind of meeting. We come
to know each other better and to un­
derstand our problems, from an ex-
I
change of ideas, in a more compre- �
hensive light. Those who attended
this meeting are under many obliga-'
tions to P. S. Richardson, who directed
this meeting and who prepared the
feast of fish und refreshments for the'
The vocational agricultur.e teachers
and teachers of home economics are
dn greater demand than the Stat.
'College of Agrirulture is able to sup­
ply. It is the program or many of
the senior schools of this statp to
-elect as a superintendent a vocational
agriculture graduate teacher who has
n B. S. degree in agriculture and with
him a teacher of home economics try
put into the schools this essential de­
partment.
The Register high school has em­
ployed as superintendent Prof. J. iI.
Pullen, who is a graduate of the Uni­
versity of Georgia and the State Col­
lege of Agriculture, to put on a voca­
tional program in the Register school
and community. With him the trustees
elected Mrs. J. B. Pu.len, an experi­
enced and skilled teacher of home
economics, who will put on an inten­
sive pr gram of this essential feature.
We believe that the Register school
is in
.
line to have the rnost efficient
service the school has ever had. W.
believe that the citizens of this mod­
ern school district will give co-opera­
tion and support to this kind of pro­
grnm, Should this be done, Register
school will come· into its own and the
students will receive training which
is most needed and most efficient. No
phase of our educational program has
more value. Should the citizens of
the Register school district support
the Register school as liberally and
in the same spirit as the Stilson citi­
zens support their high school, Regis­
ter school will in reality be one of
the leading schools of this section of
Georgia.
For seven years the Brooklet senior
high school has had a vocational agri­
culture teacher whose work is felt
nnd appreciated throughout ,the whole
Brooklet school district. Prof. E. W.
Graham, tbe superintendent of the
Brooklet high school, is one of the
state's best teachers and superintend­
ents. He is classed as one of the five
master teachers of vocational agricul­
ture in Georgia, and, in fact, ranks
among the very best of the five mas­
ter teachers. Brooklet citizens appre­
eiate this man and his wonderful work
and they give him co-operation and'
support, anti he GIVES them results
that saVe them dollars and cents, and
that not FEW but MANY.. Begin-
.
]ling with the 9pening of the term of
1929-30, Brooklet will install the de­
partment of home economics which
'Will be ande,' the supervision of Miss
Hallie Strickland, whose work at Por-
, tal in this line was an accomplish­
ment worthy of mention.
The local tax election held the 6th
of July resulted in a defeat for local
�ax by the small vote of six out of
tae many who are qualified voters of
this progressive district. Many of
those Who favored this progressive
mov�ment forgot to go to the polls to
cast their ballots and for that rea­
son largely the election was lost. The
county board will be called upon to
give them a new district immediately
that they may be legally allowed an­
other election in the near future at
which time there seems no doubt, the
vote wili be favorable for local tax­
ation for the support of the schools of
this West Side District. No section
of the county is more favored and bet­
ter able to liberally support " real
school than is the West Side. In this
territory live many of our best and
most substantial farmer citizens and
they are determined to keep abreast
of the times educatoinally. Though
they are the last �o take this forward
occasion.
to try the endurance of giants and
the souls of men. They thirsted in
its deserts, starved among its rocks,
climbed up and down its canyons on
As one looks back over the novels stone-bruised feet, broke long fasts
of Temple Bailey, few of which were by unclean and repugnant food. Surely
memorable, they will immediately these endured hunger, thirst, naked­
think of "Dim Lantern," which focus ness and cold of a kind beyond any
attention on several families in Wash- conception that St. Paul anti his
ington, who play an important part brethren could have had. But in lay­
in the social life of the cit.y. He will ing down their lives for others, many �;;;;;;;;;;I;;;;;;;=find a peculiar pleasuI'e and satisfac- lost children were restored to God- ill
tion in this novel. Here he traces the a h!:lppiness and a service without a
history of two families giving us a ,parullel.
.
group of people clearly defined in
---
cha1'8cte,' and relationship though not "The Bridge of
San Luis Hey." by
always true to life. Thornton
Niver Wilder; 235 pages;
'rhis is the story of Delafield Simms, price, $2.50;
Albert and Charles Iwlto, despite the fact of his riches, Boone, 66 Fifth Ave., New York
marries u pOOl' stenographer for love, City. Imther than Edith Town, his social (Trannie Trapnell)equal, whom he deserts at the altar, "The Bridge .of San Luis Rey" has
and leaves the city unexpectedly, while is setting in Lima, Peru,
two cen­
Edith also floes from the city on ac- turies ago. One fateful day a bridge
count of her disgrace. breaks and five people
are killed.
Jane Barnes, who is a very poor Brother Juniper,
a monk, saw the
girl l'ather than many Frederick b1'idge fall and
decided to make "
Town for his money, marries Evans searching study of the. lives
of these
Follette, u pOOl' boy, whom she has people. He wanted to
know the kind
known all of her life in order that of life they had led, and if some in­
she maght be happy. Marriage, ac- tention had
sent them to their end.
cording to her philosophy, was not a Brother Juniper
finds after his
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
thing of luxury and soft living and of search
that all of the people's lives LOST-One 4-inch steel cart tire, be-I
FOR RENT-Three connecting rOOms
flaming moments of wild emotion. It are in some way
connected. tween J. E.
Anderson's and States- with sink in kitchen und other
boro; suitable reward. ARTHUR modern convenience; 129 East Main
was a thing of hardness shared by (Continued on page 3 HOWARD. (lljuI2tp) street, telephone
119. (27junttc)
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
BOOK REVIEW
(Continued from page' 2)
"Early Autumn," by Louis Bromfield;
Frederick A. Stokes Co., publishers,
New York; price, $2.50 .
(Ethel McCormick)
Thi. book is a mysterious novel that
makes you feel all tbe while that
something is hidden. There is an
atmosphere of uneasiness all along
because of so much unhappiness.
!The narrative begins with a ball
at the old Pentland home, at Durham,:
near Boston. This ball heralds the
debut of Sybil Pentland. The Pent­
land family was considered "solidly
rich." In these halls Mr. Longfellow,
Messrs. Emerson and Lowell had onCe
sat and talked of life. The Pentlands
had a superiority complex which made
it very hard for Olivia, Anson's wife.
Her husband was only a weakling
who spends his entire time writing
a history of the family. Olivia helps
Joh" Pentland, her father-in-law
shoulder the burdens of the family
for yeu1'8 back.
In the north wing was John. Pent­
land's wife, who was an invalid since
her marriage, and now was insane.
Little Jack is the pride of his grand­
father's heart, for he is the last of
the Pentland's; he dies at the age of
twelve. The daughter, who was edu­
cated in France, doesn't like the kind
of men her Aunt Cassia wishes her
to fail in love with. This Aunt Cas­
sia makes life unpleasant for every­
one. Sabine, a cousin, comes back to
Durham with her daughter, who
thinks only /scieritlfically, much to.
the disappointment of her mother. Sa­
bine is considered dangerous, she se�s
IIthings even before they happen.An Irishman comes into Olivia'fjlife. Each one could make the other
happy, but she chose as John Pent-I
land had said, "There are things, I
Olivia, which people like us can't do."1
Sybil and her admirer escape and in �
happiness for they understand liie'
and themselves. I
UAmericanization of Edward Bok," by �
Edward Bok; publisher, Charles
Scribner's Sons; 425 pages; price,
$2.50.
(Merle Collins)
Edward Bok, a Dutch boy, was
brought to America by his parents
when he was only six years of age. I
He was brought into a new country
with a new language and new cus­
toms. When be began school he de-'
tel'mined to make something of him­
self. He was one wbo believed in
getting out and working for hi�self
lind did, too, for when he was only
ten years ·uf a�e he began
his first
job working in· a bakery at 50c a'
week. I
Later he began writing for differ­
ent papers and later for magazines.'
He was once employed in the W.stern
Union Telegraph Co., and then latar
employed as stenographer for some
company. Before his death he pub­
lished several books of different
Got Up In The
Morning Filling
DIZZY
"I BEGAN to su1fer with
headache and bilioua­
neB.... lIBYa Mr. John C.
Malone, of Buena V iste,
Ohio. "I had a hurting
through the middle part
of my body which seem­
ed to come from indillea­
tion. I would get oon­
etipated, and then feal
all out of sorts. I would
.�...u�LJ got up in the morning
feeling dizzY, and everything I
ate would disagree with me.
"Someone asked me why I
did not try Black-Draught. I
found it to be just the medicine
I needed. When I feel a �pell
coming on, I begin' by taking a
dose of Blac)<.Draught, dry, at
nillht. I continue to take ft for
several days IUld in a ohort
while I am reelinll fine. It is
all the medicine I need;"
Coete oIily 1 cent a dose.
THEDFORD'S
OIlR
TOBACCO
ItIARKET
OPENS
TUESDAY, JULY 23rd
one
Farmers 'Warehouse
OPERATED BY
JUETT, G�UCHAT and BISHOP
IS IN READINESS TO RECEIVE YOUR TOBACCO FOR THE COMNG SALES. THE
HOUSE HAS BEEN PUT IN "TIP·TOP'" CONDITION-NOTHING HAS BEEN OVER­
LOOKED TO GIVE THE TOBACCO GROWERS THE HIGHEST SERVI€E TO BE HAD.
THE SALES WILL BE IN CHARGE OF MR. H. G. JUETT, POPULAR :AND WELL
KNOWN WAREHOUSEMAN OF GREENVILLE, N. C., WHICH IS ONE OF THE
LARGEST TOBACCO MARKETS IN THE WORLD.
IT IS OUR AIM TO GIVE THE TOBACCO GROWERS THE HIGHEST PRICE OF ANY
MARKET IN GEORGIA.
EVERY PILE OF TOBACCO PLACED ON OUR FLOOR GETS OUR PERSONAL AT·
TENTION WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL. WE SELL TOBACCO, NOT THE MAN.
IT .IS OUR AIM TO MAKE STATESBORO THE LARGEST AND BEST TOBACCO
MARKET IN GEORGIA
BRING US YOUR FIRST LOAD AND YOU WILL BRING THE REST.
IYOU JIAVE TRIED THE OTHERS, NOW TRY THE BEST.
one
Farmers �areliouse
H. W. GAUCHAT, General Manager.
!!�_�.J!!ET.l', Sales Manager e. H. BISHOP, Asst. Sales Manager:
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BUUOCH TlMI!.S AUD STATESBORO NEWS
Supscriptjon, $1.50 per Yen.
evmng to see there new
little Baby witch just ar­
rived at thci e house and
the fokes past the time
a ehscusting who the kid
looked hke and noticed
hIS pitty ttsy bitsy
toseys and the kid got t<,
Slobbermg and I beet il
outside becuz you cant
never tell a bout a baby or
a dog when they get t o
Slobbering. But of coarse
the kid dident even have
POUlt _'fl'1'0;
.
BULLOCHTlMES'CentFal President II SLATS' DIARYDiscusses Ocean TravelAND . --- (By RO�I Farquhar.)
Ube StatesbOro 1I!�'9
That southern steamship lines offer
the traveler accommodations equal to FridaY--flIa and pa includeing me
those of trans-Atlantic lines, IS the went down to are neibors house th is
nssertron of President A. Fl. Chit, of
D. B. TURNER, Ed,tor and Owner. the Central of Georgta,
in a statement
I
published today. He says:
SUPPORT YOUR MARKET "Each year, pnrticularly
during the
This appe1111S addressed particular- su�rner.
many Americans ,make vn-j
Iy to the people of tlont vast terrI-I
cntion 01' sight-seeing tour s to. Eu­
tory which ccmprrses bhe
Statesboro I rope ',
One attraction of such a Jour­
trade zone, nnd to those others who
ney 18 the opportunity :0 spend sev­
may appreciate the necessity of main-
cral days .at sea. A trip to Europe
taining a strong tobacco market here.
can be enjoyed on.ly by those able til
It is an appeal to support the
take a comparatively extended va­
Statesboro market WIth all YOUI' might cation,
but a sea tr ip, comparable in
during the coming season.
every way t. the vOYOJ1C across
the
Statesboro opened her market last Atlantic,
can be enjoyed by anyone at
year under the most unfavor able
con- u rmmmum
of expense and time,
tlitions any new market ever had to
From the port of Savannah at least
no teeth so he wassent
encounter. It was a bumper crop
one thoroughly modern steamship daingrous.
and a poor grade of tobacco. BIg
sails every day except Saturday for Suterday-well
rna told me this
crops and poor tobacco are
conducive the trrp up the Atlantic
coast to New morning we was a going to have n
to low prices, New markets are 01- York,
Boston, Baltimore or Philadel-
lotta Co. for supper and advised me
ways looked upon with SUspICIon,
even phia, These ships offer
accommo- to get husy and a cumulate all my
as new merchants and new lawyers
dations £Dr the comfort, convenience Best
manners witch rna says aint
and new doctors are required to es-
and entertainment of the traveler
none to geod enny way. I sed Well
tablish their worth before they are equal
to those �ered by trans-At- I will just watch pa and do
like he
able to clmm the full confidence of
lantic hners."
does but she seamed to think I wood
those whom they would serve.
Mr. Chft calls attention to the fact
he just as well off if I watched some
Last year, as a new market, States-
thut round triP travelers over the 1 elses
ackshuns wilst at the tabel
bero met every' requiremen't. She
Ocean �teamshlp Compll'l1Y to New enny how.
Got a long farely Well.
handled every pound of tobacco that
York or Boston, or ovel the Mer- Prehaps. Ma buisy clenlllg up
after
was offered and pOld the highe.t chants'
and Millers' 'rransportation the Co. and aint yet reported
on me. i1: "'"
price it was worth on any market.
Company to BaltImore 01 PhiladelphiA, Sunday-The Sunday
skool teecher Want Ads'
If the markets reports IIldicate that
have practIcally as much tl11le at sea ast
Jake what was ment by Repent- I
her price. were lower, it is due to the as persons clossing
the Atlantic on ents and Jake ansen ed and replyed ONE CENT A WOR II:'
fact outlined above-that those who
fast shIps-the equivalellt of seven &
sed that Repentents was the feeling
0 P_R ISSUE
felt they were testmg the mal'ket, days
at sea for the I'ound trip to you get when you
done sum thing .�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS THI'.N I
did so with their poorer �fferings. Al- Boston
and five days to the other you shuddent ought to
of done. And
I �ENTY-FIVE
CENTS A W£E!Ir J
most every grower now will admit to points.
All sh,ps sail flom Savannah got cot.
_,
you that, if he carried any tobacco to
m the late afternoon, makmg connec- Munday-Went
to a recepshun for
=
another m1l1'ket, he carried his best tions with daylight
trams from in- sum artIst or poet or so forth and wile
FOR SALE-Fat lightwood fence
. I t' th' 't h
posts m car lots 01' less. Write for
tobaoco. If he got better prices on teriol' Georgin
and Alabama pomts. was ea mg e Ice
cream WI c was prcies G. F. SUTTON, Lyons, Ga.
other markets, the leason was piam Returl1lng, shIllS
reach Savannah in fr�e I herd a lady as�. Pa dId he hke FOR SALE-Ford truck and trailer m
-he sold better tobacco on the othl'" time to
connect WIth morning hams Ahce Cary. Po stuoled U WIle
und goed condItIOn. Cheap for cash.
markets. to the
mteTlor.
then he sed. I am not sure weather S. O. SMITH, 220 North College
Statesboro ",arket has established In
additIOn to bemg president of I no her 01' not but please
dont taw Ie street (27junltp)
its rIght to the confidence of thc peo- .the
Centl 01 of Georgia, Mr. Clift is so Loud becuz my
wife IS oetting lite LOS'!'-On streets
of Statesboro IMt
Friday, gentleman's gold watch EI-
1'le. In Its first year It sold more to-
also preSIdent of the Ocean SteamshIp
over there and she has got offJe keen gllle. SUItable reward. BROOKS B.
bacco than uny new market ill Geor- Company
of SAvannah. Th,s com- em·s.
MIKELL. (l8Julyltp)
gla eve 1 sold before or since.
It. pany was orgalllzed III 1872, amI IS
Tuesday-Well I carryed a suit case HAULING-With my truck urn pre-
8ales of aplll'oxlmately two and a half owned and
controlled by the rmlroad. for a poor old lady
clean fl'um the Ilmed to do long and sort distance
mllhon pounds are proof suffIcient The Ocean Stean.ship
Company has depoe to the nOI th end of town
and hauling at reasonable rates. F. C.
that the Statesb01'O market IS taken an unsurpassed safety
lecord, as ill she gIve me a shmy nickle. � plan-
PARKER. \ (l8julltp)
I
FOR SALE-Anyone interested in a
serious1y. its fifty-seven years
of opelutlOn there nell to spend it for H ICC crenm
Cone liVIng room SUlt can get one at n
Next Tuesday the season opens has been no passenger
fatahty on any but I stumbled and fell
down and very leasonable price. Apply "B" at
again. Prospects are better from of ItS sh,ps.
lost the mckle just before I got whair Time" office. (18Juiltp)
every viewpomt-the crop is gomg
to ShIps of the Ocean SteamshIp Com-
the Ice creem was nt. ANYONE interested m pTlvate les-
be smaller and better. The prices, puny are named
for southeln CIties, Wensduy-Ant Emmy red" peace
sons in piano or voice for fall and
t f th t h d M
winter months, see MISS MARION
thereiol'e, are going to be Iolgher. and during
the s",mmor orchestras 0 pa
rum e paper WI c se ar- COOPER, phone 263. (20junltc)
Statesboro warehousemen are ready 1,0m five southern colleges
and one ryed Life keeps men Optamlstick. So STRAYED-From my farm near the
RELIABLE man wanted to run Me- FOR SALE-144 scres land, 90 lit
to do their fully duty with reference high school play
for the entertamment thIS evnmg '�e had CQ.
aftet' supper Cltw, Cleam colored male yearll'ng
Ness busmess III Bulloch county, $3 cultivation, two tellant houses,
d
" to $12 dmly profits. No capital or bal ns, etc., located 5 miles south of
to the market. They know full well of ,assengers, one
orchestra bemg and pa tryed to sprmg sum thing
an weighing about 400 Ibs., short horns, experience reqUlre,i. Wonderful op- Lyons, Ga. Would trade fOl farm
in
that .. market cannot remam m ex- regularly assigned
to each shIp. he said to the lady. Well my optmnism
marks unknown. F. C. PARKER portumty. Write today. McNESS Bulloch county. W. O. SHUPTRINE_
����"�����ry��SI�������������rtm(�li8,jiUiI1it�P�)����������·��iCio�.�D�e�Pjt�.�C�.�'�F�I�Wje�Pio�rli'iI�I�li�niO��i.���(I�l�jiU�ll�t�C�)�����������
servICe. They know that every pound chestras ale. the Umverslty
of Geor- Xpeck we will injoy a cold dinner to- ...
of tobacco Jest to the Statesboro Rlar- gin, GeorglU Tech,
l\lercer Umvelsity, mOrl'e. If enny.
ket tends to strengthen some com- Birmingham-Southern
College, the ThirsdaY-A woman
walked a pa3t
petitive mOl k�t and to rob the home UniverSIty
of Chatt..nooga and Lanier the house
tomte and pa Sized hel' up
market of that to whIch It is entitled High School of Macon.
and sed She dresses like as If her
and must have If It IS to continue
husbend must have u lot of munney.
The warehousemen are gomg to do Says Farm Lands
Mu sed No she looks to me as If she
their dut.y. Now there 18 a nIgher
must ern her Own Llvemg the W3y
duty left to those who would mAI<e
Are Undervalued she IS dressed. Pa seamed to be thml,-
sure the estabhshment of the home
ing deapley but he didn't say no more.
market. That higher duty is for tho After a study of pI.sent
farm
In accordance WIth het' re uest the
growers to brmg then' iobacco and values and the materIal
Increase m
q I
I
ashes of M 1'8. Caroline Lossay of St.
sell It on the home mal keto If the falm mcollles since 1922, A. P. Chew
people want to bUIld up the States- concludes that fal'lIl
lands ale under-
Lo,,,s weI e scattered ove� her lose
boro market-if they beheve It IS 0[' valued in relatIOn to agllcultwe's
garden.
importance that It be mamtained-the growmg eHlning power.
"Valuation 1I1iss Bertha
job fot' them is to bring their tol;)Ucco in some of the best farming regions
here. If, on the other hand, tHe PM- m the countl y have been
halved smce
pIe of the Statesboro trade zone, and 1920.... Stupendous
declines were
those who may profit through the undoubtedly to some
extent a natural
Maintenance of the tn81ket here, a1 e I eactlOn flom mflated condItions, but
wilhng to see the market die, thero the degree to which they
exceeded the
is a sure way to kIll It. That sure post-war drop in fal m earnings
en­
way IS to carry thell'
tobacco olse- forces the conclUSIOn that the r,sycho­
where to sell it. logIcal fuCtOI III the farm I'ealty
l11ar-
:pring your tobacco to Statesboro. ket was excessively
loaded for bear.
When we consider the post· WHr gaUl
in farm eiflCJCncy, and the Hlftuenaes
that have kept thIS gain from bemg
normnJly 1 egistered' In valuations, it
seems clear that farm land til many
staic.s is On the bargain countel."
Fal m· ploductioR IS 110W more effi­
Cient nnd less costly. But AmerIcan
agrIculture "hos not successfully corn­
bmed mCI eased effiCiency ,,.ith fl C01'­
rect adjustment of output to mal ket
needs." But that condItIOn need not
be permanent. lilt admits of a lcmedy
that falmers au; coming to recogmze
and to apply. namely, the adjustment
of productIOn to demand on the baSIS
Henning, of Chicago,
Was arrested on a charge of steahng
three automobIles par1\:ed in front of
churches.
CONTROl, OF CRIME
John PI1I'mmer, of Columbus, Ind,
was provoked when an unknown per­
son stole a ham flOm hIS pantry, but
he felt insult had been adued to in­
Jury when the thJef returned the
bone mInUs the meat.
His clothmg �aturated WIth gaso­
line and in Rames, Robert Knott, a
smlor, jumped from a ship in the
Potomac l'lver near Washington, D.
C., and swam unbl the flames we' e
extinguished.
"What the crimmal law needs is not
teeth but brains," says William J.
Donovan, former assIstant attorney
general of the United States,; "not
the mental activIty of a speCially ap­
pointed COlnmlSSlon of lawyers, but
the concentration of the publIC brams.
"The crlll1inal 18 ahen only mentally
and morally. He is not a dClllzen of
some remote island. He is livmg
among us, a pal t of the community
in the phYSIcal sense. _ . He has ac­
ceSB to the automobIle, t. tloe 311'­
plane, and, in New York stnte at least,
far rentiter 8{'CeSS to the automatIc
pistol than has the law abldmg CItI­
zen These thmgs cannot be kept
f,·o him ....
of economic mfOl'matlOn."
Ohile cultlvatmg her garden, �Irs
HarrIet Tansley, of Evanston, 111.,
found a blooeh whIch she lost 27
"ShortemnL\' and simpllfymg the
pracesses of cuminsl law, extemhng
years ago.
_
the po",er .f the judL\'e on the benoh, Rev. 111. H. Calper of Leeds, Eng,
enforcmg local laws locuJly Instead of I may lose hIS left arm, which was
t�rough .the nlread� encumbered
fed- deeply b,tten by an um uly boy 111 h,s Ieral COUl ts, developmg a sense of re- Sunday schoo1.sponslbihty in the mdlvldual Citizen, . .-----_in the commul11ty and III Its JudICIal After hIding the wooden legs of
offlcers-tloose are the steps whiaR! W".lium NethOl ton, n cl'lpple
of
I
will bring about the control of I'ndl"napolls,
robbers ransacked the
Ieriminal y.u house whIle he looked on.Anti-pistol laws, antl-nlitomobJlc Josp,f Karspall, of Vienna, trying to
"laws, anti-aircraft laws 01 aAY other
king. of "ant! laws" passe(l on the
bn�ak the long distance dancing I
lecoTd, went insane flom
eXhaustit}!1.'1theory that they will plevent crIme, Was plobably\ "Clacked" wh n .hesi'11lply pumsh the law-abiding to the began.benefit of the law-breaker. The mOl e
M,s. Mn.y Jane Watson died nt
Paducah, Ky., at the age of 101, after Ismoking one of. the bIg black cIgars
which had b2en U GOlilCe d"Jl"mg hel'
_:lst ]Ih,eas.
''I THEN you buy Atlas
VV Jarsyou buy the skill
and expencncc of thrce
generations of masJer
craftsmcn. The founders
of the Ha:el-Atl.ls Com­
pany learned theIr tradc
froln Anlcrica's pioneer
glass makers.
AI/OJ jar) urr Drpr,u1.JJ/I
''fA T LA 5"JJA[R�
1."�)u,-,,,La,A"-).'..adtfll.. E Z 1(.U,L..rU.'
f".., llm-lIldf� I .. 'Jj,lfc...I� ...... .,,10
SCREENS, awnings,
storm doors and win­
dows are in them­
selves a costly item
these days.
If you have bought
them for your home,
you know what they're
worth.
SUPPOSE 'fHEY SHOULD
BURN TONIGHT?
This agency of the Hartford
Fire Insurance Co. will insure
your household good. and per­
sonal belongings.
Statesboro Insuran<;e
IAgency• West Main St_ Phon 79
THURSDAY, J'ULY 18, 1929
--;
CASH SPECIALS
rorFRIDAYandSATURDAY
$1.16TOWN TALK COFFEE 4-lb. Bucket
MAXWELL HOUSE TEA lb. Can
DRIED APPLES lb.
DRIED PEACHES lb.
SWIFT'S JEWEL LARD 4-lb. Bucket 65e
SWIFT'S JEWEL �ARD 4-lb. Bucket $1.21-
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb. 49c
OCTAGON SOAP 6 5c Bars
WASHING POWDER 7 Packages
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP 2 10c Cakes
Carnation MILK Small Can 5c Tall Can 10e
Maryland Chief TOMATOES No.2 Can Hc
LffiBY'S CORNED BEEF Can
QUART FRUIT JARS Dozen
Fancy California LEMONS Dozen
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN ST.
SOMETHING NEW
LOW EXCURSION FARES TO CHICAGO, NEW YORK,
DETROIT, CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, ATLANTIC CITY_
EVERY SATURDAY
Fare and one-half round trip; tickets on sale every Satur­
day until August 31, inclusive; final limit thirty days.
Ask your Ticket Agent for exact fares, schedules, sleeping
cal' reservations, and other information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"'fhe Right Way"
(31aug29)
STATESBORO INVITES YOU!
To Sell Your Tobacco On Her Market
Our warehouses are completely equipped and our warehousemen
are thoroughly experienced and ar� able to look after
your every interest.
The Statesboro market established a record last season. when we
sold more tobacco than any other market ever .sold
during their first year.
We expect through your co-opel'ation to establish another record
during the present season by reaching the top in prices
and by doubling the pounds sold in 1928.
Two Large Well Lighted Warehouses
The Farmers \IVarehouse
Operated by
JUETT, GAUCHAT & BISHOP
The Holt=Cobb \IVarehouse
Operated hy
PHIL HOLT & WILL COBiB
BRING YOUR TOBACCO TO STATESBORO·
SSc
19c
18c
25c
25c
15c
25c
90c
1ge
;.,
I
,.I.i
'iHURSDAY, JULY 18, 1929
BUll.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Poems for Plain People I SEEK SOURCE OF
The Photograph SOLOMON'S GOLD
by Charles Abel
We were clearing out the attic
When we came upon It there,
As we picked our course erratic
To a corner near the stair.
It was mildewed some, and dusty
From the passing of the years
But the shout we raised was lusty,
As we gazed at it through tears.
'Twas 11 photograph of mother,
Father proudly by her SIde;
They had never had another
Since the day she was a bride.
o we missed them since their going
For they left us long ago,
'Vhlle, with memories harrassing,
We'd no picture left to show.
So in happiness we claimed it,
Cleansmg off the staines and grime;
Then we took it down and framed It
For our mantel, for all time.
When the youngsters' childish eymg
Made us feel just sort of blue
For they couldn't help implying
Thut we had no pictures new.
And it made our minds awaken
To the fo!ly of delay.
We're to have our picture taken
And It WIll be done today I
Did rou know Rustin can give you a nice photograph
from your .old en­
largements or tin typ£iS?
PHONE 13-M and 485
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
34 NORTH MAIN ST.
Interesting Sports
At Training Camps
Fort Moultrie, S. C., July 6.-The
athletic events featuring the 4th of
July celebration of the C. M. T. C.
at
Fort 1I10ultrie, began at 7 30 n. m.,
on the regimental parade groWlld
For the past three weeks, each of
the fOllr companies has been holcing
t"ial meets In or<ler to place theIr
best men in the finul event on the
fourth. The competition between the
fOllr companies of the battalion has
grown very keen for the
honors of th�
Hnal event. The winners of the events
are as follows: Tramee D. C.
Jack­
son, Augusta, Ga, won the 100-yard
dash and 440-yard dash; the I elay
race was won by the team flom "E"
Company; E. B Henderson,
Ocilla
Oa., of Company "E," won the
1 un­
ning broad jump. Shot put w,�s �von
by K. P. Carpenter, Company E,
of
Wmder, Ga. The runnmg high jump
was won by W. T. Scarboro, Cor.papy
"�," Tifton, Ga. D1S�US throw I�"n,�
won by J. P. Crouch, Company E,
OCIlla, Ga. Pole vault won by Po.
B.
Carpenter, Company liE," Winder,
Ga. The Javelm throw was wo�, 1;,
K. P. Carpenter, Company E,
Winder, Ga. D. C. Jackson won
the
hIgh scores of the meet, 'lYmning
three
first places for hIS company. Jackson,
the Carpenter brother. and Crouch
were by far the outstandmg
contest­
ants of the more than fifty tramees
that partioi]'lated m the meet.
Company "E" won first honers
\ViU.
37 points. Company "G" carne
second
WIth 26 pomts, ann Company "H" waS
close th11'd with 25 points. Company
"F" was fourth WIth 20 points.
At 9:00 o'clock the C. M. T. C.
bat­
talion was formed on the Fort Moul­
trie parade ground for the "Escort
to
the Col.rs." This IS tbe most beau­
tiful of all mihtary ceremonies. Fh st
Lieutenant Olin G. Reiniger, Adjutant
of the 326th Infantry, presented the
parade to Lt. Col Julius O. Sallee,
executive officer of the camp Com­
pany (IE," commanded by CRpt. Joe
R. Cook, acted as escort to the RegI­
mental Colors. The tralllees passed
III reVIew befo.re Col. Sallee and the
staff of the 826th �nfantry. The first
platoon of Company HH," commanded
by First LIeut. C. H. Clackwood, was
adjudged the best platoon.
The "Solute to the UniON," consist�
ing of 48 guns representing each state
III the union, was fired by Battery
"D," 13th Coast ArtIllery, Fort Moul­
tuc, at noon� DUl lng the nitel noon
two baseball gaRles were played by
the tramces. "F" Company defeated
"II" company and "E" company de­
fented uG" company. liE" company
has not lost a game during the past
ten days.
During the aftel Mon a large num­
ber of the tramees went swirnmmg in
the varIOuS beaches and others attend­
ed the dances at the Isle of Palms.
A enes of bOXing bouts Wa!!i staged
at the open all' theatre during the
evening.
The celeb,ntwns of the day we, e
fittingly concluded by a beautiful dIS­
play of fileworks whClh were set off
by the 8th Iniantry during tho
evemng.
Henry Minsen, a St. Paul butcher,
used hIS cle,wer to chop off the toe
of a policeman who attempted to 81'­
lest him.
A London judge upheld a teachet'
who punished n boy ior smoking, al­
though the boy's father had gIven hll11
permission to smoke.
Two St. Louis men used long pole.
(0 release a dove entangled In a bunch
of string suspended from an electric
Wll e, winle several hundt'ed spectators
looked on with approval.
Modern Women
Have Learned
To appreciate a Rogers store in their naborhoop
because
at Rogerli they know the finest selection
of nationally
known food products of quality is offered
them
at prices that mean big savings.
These Prices Effectjve Friday and Saturday, July
19 and 20
ROGERS
Mayonnaise
8-oz.
Jar 19c
Del Monte Very Small
PEAS
Campbells Tomato
No.2 Can 19c 3
SOUP
Cans 25c
FLORIDA GOLD
Grapefruit Juice 2Cans 25c
Sunset Salmon Style
MACKEREL
2 Tall Cans 25c
Best Cream
CHEESE
29cPound
B d 15-oz.
Loaf 7c
rea Sandwich Loaf 12c
Rogers Sugar
Golden
CORN
2 No.2 Cans 25c
SUDS lIN A FLASH
SUPER SUDS
MYltery of Antiquity May
Be Cleared Up by English
Expedition.
WnshingtoD.-Where dId the queen
of Sheba ucqulre the 120 tuleuts of
gold she presented to SolOlllon?
Whence come the gnld for Klug Sole
ilion's dr lnlclug und cuting vessels IInll
thnt which embeusueu hIs throne of
I\ury? From whnt place did II 11'11
Ill.
1,lng or 'l'lre, receive the vust trensure
of gold brought � water In his hun­
dreds of gulleys?
"These mysteries ot onllqulty 11111V
be cleared up througl: the work «r
nn Ellgllsh expedition recently up
polnted to exnmlne the ruins of
Zim
hnhwe 10 Mushonnlnnd, southern Rho­
desla," SOl'S u bulletin from the Nu­
tlunal Geogruphle socIety.
UNo connection between the rulns
nnd Shebo's Queen and Solomon and
Hlrum has been found. But the gol,1
milles of Hhodeslu were worked dur­
Ing all ern corresponding to the reigns
of those monarchs, Dod mnny reUcs
foulld In tho temples and oUler ruIned
bolldlags lire distinctly AsIatic.
"The rnlns of Zimbabwe nre the 1'0-
mulns of an unelent city which could
huve contaIned a huge pOlmlntlon.
They nre locnted In the southenstern
purt ot 80ull1 Hhodesla, about
200
miles Inlnnd from the enst Afrlcnn
const, mId visitors go there trom Vic­
torln, tbe ncarest town other limit DU·
tlve "lIlnges.
To"l.t Hotel Among Ruin•.
"Vlctol'iu Is on u rallwlIY Hne nOll
Zimbabwe hns nn up-to-unte hotel for
tourists. situated In the midst of the
IHins. Plctul"es(Jue Inmlsc[lpe fcnlur('s
nud to I he n Ltl'[ICl101l of Zimbahwe liS
n t011l 1st I csort. Much of the glnllwr
81111'oundlng thc ruins hns been <lIs
polleil uy their neut nppenrnncc. Dc
bris hns been clerned awny find 1111-
mn<:ulatc sign bOlll'l]S point the "'fly to
the glOiles of the pnst by nnnotlncllll;
'To your light' or 'F'ollow Ule nl row
"Allicles of EI-D'ptlnn, Aloblon nnf!
Pel'slnn origin hlne been found In tlte
ruins, Que I'elic is nn I;;�t, ptlfin figure
with n hlel'oglY(lhlc Inscription, I)nltl.y
defnced. but with the wo,d '08111s'
stili 4leclphe,·uble. Osh'ls wns the
Eg,"ptino go<l of the dond. On tile flg
ure wus the cnl touche ot 'J'hothmes
I n, It king of Eb'SfJt who I uled nbout
tho .rear l·Joo n. O.
uF'he soapstone billls werc found
which archeologists declore resemble
Images of bll'ds sacred to Astllrolh, a
Phoenlclnn dellY. 'The 10struIlIellts for
mnltlng jewelry, domestic utensilS nnll
nrmnments ore dln'crcnt from those
used hy the pJimlU\'e AI"lclln tribes
before the ndvent Of the English.
Building. Ar. Round.
"The bulhllnl.'S of 21mbnbwe lire
ronnd. li'ew right £Ingles IHl\le beeD
found, nnd no evidences ore nppntCJII
that aoy of the buildings were l'oMed
Except 10 the construction of the
{!,��T�ISI��I� steps 00 mOI·tnr Of
cement
"The ellipticnl temllle, with on In·
terlol' Cil'ClIlllfcl'cncc or 7iO feet! Is the
largest nod most Intnct of the build
Ings. Tile so-cfliled ,\cl'opolls ruIns
ole silnnted On Zimbabwe hill nnfl lIlC
OIl1ll1ly forUOcatioas. The easterll ",)(1
",cstelD temples ore situnted ou the
summit of the Ael'opolls nnd It Is In
these two buildings thnt the most I'cl­
Ics of Aslutic aod mgyptlllll origin
werc found.
"Zimbabwe Is the lorgest of some
hundreds of stone I'ulns scnttcl'cf] over
Rhodesln, so the uncovering of Its his­
tory mny supply the history of the en­
tire country.
"Some explol'ers believe the Zlm­
bllhwe ruins nre not on nncient Asi­
atic center of Industry, hut mngnllle,1
kl'l1nls built by Bnntu nutlves nhout
400 ye:1I s ngo. However, no explnnn­
lion or t�e presence of the Phoenlcilln
and EsypUnn relics hns been mnde.
"�Imbnbwe was the mythlcnl 'dead
cIty' of Sir HIder Hoggard's 'She: It
olso ngures In his other 00\'eI8, 'AIIIlD
Qunrtermnln' oDd fKlog Solomon's
Mines,' The nnth'es regnrd It with
superstitIous tear. These facts have
helped mnke It a city of mystery and
conjecture."
Are No Bar to Boh.
Tel're Bnute, - Ind.-Ten or t'he
thIrty-two women who lIve ot the
Folt bnnl\s horne for nged women here
ha,'e bobbed hnlr. The oldest with
short hoir Is Mrs. Kuthel ine llumey.
eighty-two. '!'he youllgebt Is Mrs j\lnr\
Kemp, seventy-four, "ho In addition
to n bob hos n pCI·mnne.nt wove,
II
I
��:ll �;ll�rli� �:;���:+�H:li:Once $1, for 50 CentsBoston. - Mussncliusetts citi­
zens hu'-e beeu olfered n bur
•
I
:.;nlo In Oniled Stules CUlT(ln("�'
I.� \s long us they lust, holt dol· ..! lllrs will be sold to the public
b.
Ihe stote tleuSUler for !jO cents
.
each. ::
Ily act ot coogress In 1U20 T
:r IIl1d 1021,
Roo.OOO Pl!gl'lm hnll :,:
.,. dollnrs were minted tlS sou ·r
:F Hmlrs of lhe terce�ltcllul y of t
f
,he landing or the l'llgrhns r
Ilost of thcse wele .old nt $1 .J!�'adl. Coins 1·(!llresclIlIn,.;
:r ,ulue of $:!�,775 rem:tir II
II !Io:oI d, -:
:1:. l()w�vcr. noll the stOle II elisurPT :�
tll:UJ
now he� I
..
lll�'1 nt pur.
. .&:-I+·-H-:-.
Miss Lessie Franklin is spending
the week with friends in Graymont.
rftiss Elizabeth Addison is visiting
friends i. Charleston, S. 0., for the
week.
Mrs. Sam Burney hua-as her guest
her niece, Anna Gardner, of Wash­
ington, N. C.
Miss MamIe Nevils returned Sun­
day from a week's stuy 10 New York
and Hurtford, Conn.
Miss Bonnie Louise Paige has re­
turned Irorn a visit to Mrs. Joe MIl­
len, ill Charleston, S. C.
M,'s D. P. Averitt is spending the
week WIth her daughter, Mrs. J. O.
Strickland, at Pembroke.
Misses Nell Martin and Beatrice
Bedenbaugh have returned from a
visit to friends in Sylvania,
Mr. and Mrs B. R. Olliff and ohil­
dren are spending tJoe week at the
McClelland club house near Ivanhoe.
M�s. F'itghugh Lee and children
have I eturned to thej r home in Ches­
ter, S, C., nfter u visit to Mr, and
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy.
1'11". and Mrs. E. T. Youngblood have
us guests his mother and sisters, Miss
Mae und Miss Irene Youngblood, and
his brother, Edwin Youngblood, Qf
Tampa, Fla.
M,s. J P. Moore, Miss Mary Jftne
MOOIC and Junie Walnock have r.J­
turned from a month'. trip through
North CaroJina, visiting relatives m
Pickens and G'reenville.
Mr. and 1I1,·s. Jesse Brannen und
daughters, Misses EvelY. and Leonore
Brunnen, and son, .John Roland Bran­
nen, of Atlanta, nrc viSiting his mo.
ther, Mrs. J. F. Brannen.
LUNCHEON FOR VISJ'J'6IRS
On Suturday M,ss Martha Donald­
son entertained WIth a luncheon nt
the Jaeckel Hotel 10 honor of her ut­
tractive viSitors, MISS Luctle Bcc­
ham of Perry and MISS Ehzubeth
Colemun of Waycross. Foul' small
tables wele nnnnged In the parlot
of tho hotel [01' thIS lovely affair.
Shasta dlllsies effectively arranged
added charm to the room. Covel S
wete laId fol' sixteen guests.
•••
BRIDGE FOR VISITorl
Miss Kathellne Kennedy, of Bos­
cobel, Wis I and Snvannh, Ga" who ie;
visitmg Mrs. CCc"ll Brannen, .was the
honor guest at a pletty b"idge pal·ty
on Wednseday morning WIth Mrs. In­
mun Foy as hostess. Gurden Rowers
in VEtt'ious hues formed an attractive
decoration for the I'ooms m whIch her
three tables of gues,," were entertain­
.d. Miss Kennedy wa. presented with
a box of bath I)Ow<ler. HIgh sco) e
prize, a salad set, was won by Ml'H.
Rufus Bmdy. Mrs. Bishop cut con­
solation nnd was given score pads.
Miss Annie Smltll assisted the hostess
in serving � dainty saJad.
. -.
BRIDGE PARTY
Among the Ill'etty soclUl events of
the week was the brIdge party <>n
Thursday WIth Mrs. B. B. MorriS, Mrs.
Harold Averitt, Mrs. J. B. Johns.n
and Mrs. E,nest Raokley as jomt
hostesses. Fourteen t"bles of play­
ers were IAvlted for mornomg and ui­
ternoon Lovely garden flowers m\
brIght colors adorned the I'ooms of
Mrs. MOn'ls's home, at whICh the
guests were entertaine". A levoly
salad course was ser.ved at both par­
ties. In the morning Mrs. J. M.
Thayer and Mrs. Leroy Cowart assist­
ed WIth the serving, and in the aftel'­
noon Mrs. Allen Lanier and Miss Al­
ma Rackley. At the morning party
n hand-embroidered towel was given
Mrs. Leroy Cowart for hIgh SCOle,
aRd a Rower bowl for low went to
Mrs. Dew (Groover, An antique VllDe
was given for high III the afternoon
and was WOn by Miss Lucy Mae Brnn­
nen. A guest towel was given for
jow,
A cigarette stub thl'.wn itom a
Paris window set fire to Mlle. Adele ICloissal·t's hat and loel' hair was burn­ed off.
R. F. Curtis, of Chicago, fined $50
for leaving hIS auto III the street fo,'
two days, saId he had forgotten
where it was.
_-----
AncIent SpanIsh gold coins and
jewelry wet'e founfll In the muzz,)es of
four- Old cannon excavated near Es-
tabanc, Cu_b_a _
Arthuc A. Foster of London willed
a fund of $150,000 with cottuges and
land, to prOVIde homes for poor spm-
'Isters and w�ows------Walter F Zimmer of Cll1cago te3-
tified i. h,s divorce suit that he had
Ita sign every letter he wrote hIS ;y;iIe"yours obediently."
During a four-day carnival 111
Buenos Aires $450,000 wortn of SCl­
pentine streamers and cc.nietti w�s
strew. about the Itt;reets .
A "ng jost from " tram
years ago haB bcen fOll"d bJ a rail­
road laborer nnd r turned to Mrs.
Ethel Mason of Evanston, III.
foxes al e tAe
PROM AND DANCE
Miss Lenna Josey entertained forty
of her young friends on Friday eveR­
ing ic honor of her attractive visitors,
Misses Miriam Ryan ami Lillian Flem­
ing, of Hinesville. Bright BUmmer
Rowers attractively arranged lent
chni m to the occasion. Prom and
dancing were her forms of enter­
tainment. Punch was served through­
out the evernng
. . .
PICNIC AT COUNTRY CLUB
The brothers and s�ters of Ed
Moore, of Washington, D. C., enter­
tained with a fish fry and picnic on
Tuesday evening at Lake iew in his
honor. Among those pl'e.ent were
Mr and lIfrs. Brooks Sorrier, Mr. and
Mrs. P. <1 Franklin, Mrs. W. L. Hall,
Mrs. Maude Benson, Mr. and IIfrs.
J. G. Moore, Will Moore, of Claxton,
lind the members of their families.
• • •
as guests their son, Joe Ben Martin,
MISS COOPER HOSTESS from Jacksonville, and their daulrh-
Miss Marion Cooper was hostess on tel', Mrs. Ethel Morris,
of New Or­
Saturday morning to a few of her leans.
friends with a bridge party. She Ogeechee Muonlc I.:odre held a
gave for high score white Iinen baS'. meeting at whIch Grand
Malter Jet­
This was won by Miss Nita Donehoo. fries presided. Degre s
were conter­
A pretty handkerchief for low score
red upon B. A. Trapnell, L. M. MI­
was given Miss Marguerite Turner. kefl, Bill H. Simmons and W. T.
Little Miss Jean Pearson assisted the Stubbs.
ho.tess in serving a pretty salad with I
A meeting of the district medical
hot cheese rolls. Three tables of a9sociatlon was held In
Savannah.
players were inVIted. Physicians from
Bulloch county who
• • • attende4 were A. J. Mooney, F. F.
JlfOIlNING BRIDGE Floyd, R. . Sample, J. lIf. McElven,
�I rs. CcCII Kennedy deJightful!y en- H. K. Thayer, D. B. Edward. ani
tertained five tllbles of gue.ts at a J. Z. Patrick.
bridge party Friday morning in hon-
or her guest, Miss Fitzhugh Lee, of BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Chester, S. C.; and Mrs. John Kon- A pretty compliment to Miss Lu-
nedy, of Savannah, the �uest9 of Mrs. cile Becham, of Perry,
the attractive
C. P. Olliff and Mrs. J. L. 1I1athew.. guest of Miss Martha Donaldlon,
was
Potted plunts and cut flowers werc the bridge luncheon
on Friday 9t
effectively used in decorating the which Miss Lucy Mae
Bt-annen was
rooms in whIch her gucst. were enter- hostess. She invited guests
for three
tallled Her gIft to the honor guests tables, serving her
luncheon in two
were Ice tubs. 1I1rs. Leslie Nicholas, courses. I1er gift to the onor guest
of 'l:'ampu, Flu., made high SCOle and was a compact.
A deck of cards for
recClved a bottle of Jade perfume. hIgh scor was won by Miss Nit"
Cards were gVlen fOr low score. Af-
Donehoo. Dusting powder wos given
tel' the game" pretty snlaU course was for low sco,·o
and was awarded Miss
served. I Katherine WilLiams.
I 2g�AGO(l
(From Bulloch Tlmee, July 11. 1809)
R. P. MliJer died at his home near
Enal.
R. F. Anderson returned from a
prospecting tour to &I...ell, New
Mexico.
E. C. Mosley and Miss Barnelf were
married at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Senie Banes.
Six memben of the f.,mlly of C.
H. Anderson, near Register, were re­
ported ill with typhoid fever.
A meeting was held to encoural8
the establishment of a road betweeR
Statesboro and Guyton was held at
the Elkins bridge Monday.
Judge alld IIfrs. C. S. Martin hri
ROW AFTER ROW
•
of nationally-known favorite.
as well as popular local foods
are on display in all A&P
.tore.1
w. have wond.rlul ap.elale lor the w••k-end on Item. n.
lI.t.d In thle Ad. Vllit ue Friday AIt.rnoo end 8atu...
dey 10 that you may teke advant.gl 01 our .up
....v.lu...
SWEET MIXED
PICKLES 26-oz. Jar 25c
Lb. IOc
60 TO 70 SIZE
PRUNES
SMAJ�L SIZE
Odagon Soap 6 for 25c
l3c
LIBBY'S-CORNED
Beef Hash
CORN
IONAl-TENDER
No.2 Can 'l2c
Peck 39c
HIGH GRADE
CORNMEAL
WESSON OIL Pint 25c
For Making Good Things To Eat!
PREPARED
MUSTARD 4-oz.J�r
QUAI{ER MAID
CATSUP 8-oz. Bottle
6c
IOc
12c
BLUE PETBR
SARDINES 1-4 lb. Can
OLEO Lb. 21c
PURITY NUT
HIGHEST QUALITY
PINK SALMON Can
WHOLE GRAIN, BLUE ROSE
RICE 5 Lbs. 25c
MATCHES Large Box 3c
A&P
lb. 31c
CORAJ..--SLlCED
BACON
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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"THE BIRDSEY WAY"
Direct from Manufacturer to Consumer enables you to buy
Better Flour for Less Money. This is proved by the greatly
increased number of customers buying at our stores.
Birdsey's Best
50e
93e
$1.81
Fairplay
Super Gl'ade Plain or
Super Grade Self.Rising
. 65c I�·lb. sack
$1.23 24·1b. sack
48-lb. sack $2.41 48-lb. sack
four Brothers
Plain or Self.RiainA'
12·lb. sack
24-lb. sack
High Grade, Plain or
Self·Riling
lighthouse
Fancy Patent, Plain or
12-lb.fsack 52e
Self:Ri.ing
24-lb. 'sack 98e 12·lb. sack
.
48-lb. sack $1 91 24·lb. sack. 48·lb. sack
BIRDSEY'S
WHOLE WHEAT
. 55e
$1.03
$2.01
Mascot -Wheat feed
Cotton Sack.
GRAHAM FLOUR
5-1b. sack
10-lb. sack
75·lb. sack
2ge 100.lb. sack
53e (Ton lots, $1.00 per
$1.70
$2.15
ton less)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
Fine Granulated Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
5-lb. sack 30e 25-lb. sack $1.33
to-lb. sack 55e 100-lb. sack $5.15
Birdsey's Flour Mills
46 East Main Street
DAVIS MACIDNE COMPANY
Is no'lll back in business at the stand formerly occupied by
the Bulloch Auto and Machine Co.. We are prepared to do
all kinds of machine work. ;Mr. J. R. Kemp will be in
charge of the Acetyl�e Welding and Automobile Repair
Departments. We have a wrecker ·to take care of your
road troubles.. Phone 347 •
W. ·D. DAVIS, Manager
What if you don't
Play Golf!
MORE
LEISURE
Leisure that means freedom from a hot kitchen.
Time off to enjoy life. Possible, sure, in fact­
if you modernize your cooking equipment. Elec­
tric Cookery will give you this leisure. In par·
ticlllat'-
'11-t1"..;:.r.-r AUTOMATIC
JIVr.{� ELECTRIC RANGES
Mean More Leisure ......
and better cooking, too. Cool kitchens at all
times. Clean cooking - no more soot and dirt.
The automatic feature starts your meal cook­
ing though you are out playing golf. Just set
the clock attac.hment. Other models, without
fuJI. automatic equipment, available at lower
prices. Either one will be a great boon these
hot days.
FREE'INSTALLAnON
During This Sale OnJ.y!
$4.75 Down-24 Months to Pay!
:A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE • ..� ,
__._ .. _
__ . __
__ . __ .. __ _..JJ
G. B. Sherwell, who was Mr. Hoov- Detroit, July 12.-Reftccting the
ei-'s technical nsaiatant on the recent over-widening appeal of the low priced
South American tour, writes in tho six-cylinder automobile, the Chevro­
current issue of Barron's FinUl1Cialllet Motor Company on JUly 1st had
Weekly on the economic awakening, produced 845,469 six-cylinder cars.
of South America. That this awnken.! June was a heavy contributor to the Iing is of prime importance to the uchievement. Output for the month
United States is obvious. "Our g-row-
I
was 161,297 cars and trucks-nearly
ing foreign trade, through only a 20.000 units greater than the best
fraction of the value of the com mer- best previous June on record. I
cial turnover of the United Stutes, Commenting on the succession of
is absolutely essential if prosperity I' records that Chevrolet has been estab.'in this country is to be maintained. lishing since the introduction of the
The increase 'in American production I
new six January first, W. S. Knud.1
in full _pros�eri.ty over production in I sen, �residcnt
ami general manager,
depression IS Just about the same I
explained that from a fanufacturing
amount in terms of dollars as the stundpoi t Chevrolet was not con­
amount of our yearly exports," stantly aiming at new records-that
Af ter drawing a striking picture of production is governed at all times
the potential wealth of South America, by demand. "Record public accept­
the Barron's writer says that lias land ance of the new six," he said, "has
values and labor costs rise in South made necessary record performance
America, less empha is will be placed' on the part of OUf sixteen factorieS,\ !!I. IIiIi
1
on the production of foodstuffs and I The automobile buying public has
•
raw materials fat' export; a greater
1
been the dictator of our manufactur­
diversification of domestic pursuits ing pace. I
will follow; nnd domestic manufac- "Naturally, we are gratified to see :
turing industries will supply a larger I the steadily increasing demand for
I
share of the every day needs of tho
I
the product. It is a tribute to the Ipeople. The beginning of this ten- vision of our engineering staff that
dency
.
is already visible in Bruail." worked fer four years to design and
!If we are to retain a strong trade perfect the new six-cylinder valve-in­
position in Latin America, we must' head motor.
supply those countries with fresh "Great credit is due the manufac­
capitol to enable them to meet their turing division which has worked un·
fOI'eign oblig:ations. Becau'�e of a ceasingly to accommodate the demand
change in American investing habits. and in so d<>ing has been responsible
is unlikely that South American bonds for achievements that have made in·
will atract us. But "if we are not 'llustrial Aistory in the production of
in a position to invest capital in the the new Chevrolet six.
equities, as England has b�en doi�g I "Thi� i� all t�e more re?,arkableform of bonus. we must mvest III when It IS conSIdered that volume
for some years past." production on Ohevrolet's scale must
South America is ripe for industri�1 be accompanied by exact precision
development, and, like the United manufacturing so that ,raste will be
States during its era of expansion, it eliminated and so that production
is a country of high interest rates lines will not be held up as a result
and large returns. "Stocks in South of having to replace a part because
American banks, in excellent stand· of defective materials or workman·
ing, can be purchased at present to ship."
yield 12 to 16 pel' cent. and insurance Mr. Knudsen declared that the sum·
-------------.-----.--------------
stocks to yield still higher returns. mer production level will be cons ide I'·
.... An annual return of 40 to 60 I ably higher than in former years. He
per c�nt on capital invested in indus· called attention to the fact that in j
tries and commerce is not unusual in practically every section of the coun-Ithose countries." try dealers are still behind ordersand that demand in other sections
Goodrich Colony Shows continues to absorb the dealer supply
A Wonderful Increase
almost as rapidly as cars are received
from the factory.
-.-------
South America Is I Chevrolet Company
Rapidly Waking Up Establishes June Record
A small sheet of paper covered with
the writing of th� poet Keats was sold
in London for $14.000.
Akron, 0., July 13.-Back in 1888,
one hundred employes of the B. F.
Goodrich Rubber Company met their
president, Dr. B. F. Goodrich, with n
band at the railroad station on his
return from Europe. The factory
was closed down to celebrate his reo
turn. He invited his workers to his
home where he served them refresh·
ments. His hon{ecoming was like the
return of the head of a huge family.
This tradition has been maintained.
This year the big Goodrich family
of some fifty or sixty thousand people Notice to Debtors and Creditors
will hold the annual Goodrich picnic GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
at Euclid Beach Park, Cleveland.
Notice is hereby given to all per·
sons holding claims against the estate
About 20.000 employes celebrate this of Dr. A. Temples, deceased, to reno
annual holiday with a big picnic with der same to the undersigned within
members of their families. This the time prescribed by law, and all
yeal'ly event is one episode in the persons
indebted to said estate are
required to make prompt settlement
history of this huge corporation that with the undersigned.
remains a reminder of the close reo This July 8. 1929.
lation of employer and employees in MRS. LILLIE TEMPLES,
the pioneer days.
POWELL M. TEMPLES,
President James D. Tew, whose fa.
(UjuI6tc) Executors.
ter. Harvey W. Tew, was a partner ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
in the Goodrich and Tew Company WHOLESALE FISH AND
founded in 1870. is a strong advocate ")YSTER SHIPPERS
of this Goodrich Hplay day." Mr. Savannah,
Ga.
Tew believes that it is good for em.
Send for Price Li.t.
f2Rjul·1yl
MONEY TO LEND
I have immediately available for
loans on improved city or town prop·
erty in Bulloch county, on terms of
two years or longer, three special
funds of $600.00 each and on" fund of
$400.00. Also one fund of $3,000.00,
which can be split into such amounts
as borrowers may desire.
HINTON BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga.(lljulltc)
ployes a'nd employers to get together liii������������riion a hoHday of this kind in celebrat·
ing the traditionally pleasant rela­
tions of Goodrich employers al1l;1 em·
ployes that have existed since tho
pioneer days.
This year a young lady will be
elected queen of the Goodrich Silver
Fleet as the main event of the play
day. Contestants are selected from
the various departments with a total
of about sixty girls to present a diffi·
cult problem to the judges. President
Tew will crown the "Queen" the
judges have elected as the mOst beau·
tiful and gracious of the bevy of
beauties.
Middle Life
Troubles
"ABoUT twenty years
ago, my health was
very bad," says Mrs.
Mat Howard, of Ter·
rell, Texas. "1 was
passing through a
critical time in my life.
and I suffered a great
deal. I was not at all
'Jtrong, and my nerves
got all upset. I had
hot flashes. and some­
times would get suddenJy so
faint I could not stand up. My
head would whirl, and I could
not see a thing. I would have to
lie down for hollrs at a time.
"I improved so much after I
h"d taken Cardui for a while. I
continued the medicine for some
months, until I bad paased the
critical period. Since then, I
have given Cardui to my flve
daughters. All of them have
continued the use of Cardui in
their home.. We have all been
better for having taken it.�
CAROUI
Hllps Womln to Hlalth
Mrs. Janet Pennington, 'Of Cam·
bridl.:e, Eng .• tlied at the age of 100
in the house in which she wns born.
Rev. John Gamble, a bachelor, of
Bristol, Eng., left $500,000 for the
education of women.
NEW BUS SCHEDULE
STA'I'ESBORO·DOVER·SYLVANIA
Homer Ray. Phon�s 358·M and 17.
(Preserve this schetlule for future
reference.)
MORNING
Leave Jaeckel Hotel. Statesboro.5:30
AI'. Dovel' for Savannah train ... 6:00
Lv. Dover arrival C. of G. tt·ain.6:22
AI'. Statesboro 7: 00
AFTERNOON
Lv. Jaeckel Hotel, Statesboro .. 3:00
AI'. Dovel' A!ugusta and Savannah
trains.
Lv. Statesboro, Jaeckel Hotel.. 9 :50
AI'. Dover, wait arrival Sayan·
nah, Macon and Atlanta train.
Lv. Dover 10:40
M. St.atesboro , ll:OO'J�I�U���UH(Closed car, sellen passenger) I('4jultfc)
MATTRESS RENOV ATING
Our customers are enthusiastic
over the service we are able to
give them on old mattrsses.
They are positively like new.
Let us talk it over with you.
THACKSTON'S
"STATESBORO'S PIONEER CLEANERS"
Phone 10. Sea Island Bank Bldg.
APTER THE RAIN
HAVE YOUR CAR LAUNDERED
AT
NORTHCUTT'S AUTO LAUNDRY
. ''THERE'S A DIFFERENCE"
Buildi:ag a Business,With Friends.
WATCH US GROW
Phone 213
North Main
SAM A. NORTHCUTr
Manager
Phone 120
Savannah Ave.
MHereare
-."the facts
that prove it America's finest
medium-priced automobile
Below are typical examples of factll drawn from a com·
parison of the Oakland All-American Six with 20 I_din.
cars in its field. Study these fac_then come to our
showromn for additional information. We can give you
dozens of other comparison8 a8 further proof of Oak­
land's unrivaled value. And these are fact8 which prove
the Oakland AU-Amerir..an to be America's fmesC
medium-priced automobile.
Whot the... featu,...
mean to you
Large piaton
diSPlace.].
ment il needed to
develop high power at .
moderate engine speed. PIS TON
Moderate eRiline speed DISPLACEMENT
i. an important fal..-tor
In the Ufe of a car.
H01II O"""'nd com­
par". with tho field
Only one car 8S low­
priced a. Oakland sur·
p......Oakland'. piston
displacement of 228
cubic inches. Twelve
cars in the field have
Ie.. displacement. and
five of the 12 are-hl�her.
priced than Oakland.
Only Oakllllld and two
other catS in the field
offer bodies by Fisher.
And one of the two is
nearly $100 higher in
price than Oakland. •
Of the 18 cars which
have less-known bod-
ies, 11 are priced above
the All-American Six.
Only one car as low­
priced as Oakland has
a wheelbase as long 81
Oakland's, which is117
inches. That car re�
quires a turning circle
to the left of 42 feet as
compared with Oak­
land's 36 feet. Six
higher-priced cars have
shorter wheelbases.
Only Oakland and one
other car, costing $200
more, use the fine type
of brakes described op­
posite. And no car in
the field equals Oak·
land's 290 SQuare inches
of brake band area.
Oakland's separate
emergency brake oper­
ates on the transmis.
sian. Seven cars in tho
field have no separate
emergency brakes,
although three of them
exceed Oakland in price.
No name in automo­
bile coach building
means so much as
Fisher. Fisher bodies
are famous for style,
luxury and roominess.
In addition, they hold
such advantages as
sturdy composite hard­
wood and steel con­
struction, VV wind­
shield, side cowl venti­
lation and adjustable
drivers' seats.
FISHER BODY
Reasonably long wheel�
base gives greater rid·
ing ease and road
balance. Also permits
use of longer, smarter,
roomier bodies. At the
same time, a small
turning circle is essen­
tial to handling ease.
WHEELBASE
BRAKES
For safety, efficiency.
convenience. smooth­
ness and silence nothing
has heeri found to com·
pare with intemal·ex·
panding mechanical 4·
wheel service brakes
with non-squeak
bands. An entirely
.eparate emergency
brnking system is
needed as an extra
aafety factor.
$1145
AND UP
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY,
STATESBORO, GA.
tUL-AHERICAN SIX
pnODUCT OV GENERAL MOTOnS
D
•
J.
)
Comfort 'n 'he Home
During these hot days means more happine88
and more
health. Let our salesman show you your splendid line of
ELECTRIC FANS. They keep you cool.
REFRIGERATORS. They protect your food.
OIL STOVES. They keep down heat.
These household necessities are life savers.
See Us Before You Buy.
« C. AKINS & SON
SOUTH MAIN ST.
(30may4tc
STATESBORO, GA.
Ocean Breezes Blow""Where
Surf Bathing=-Day and Night
Dancing-s-Every Night Except Sundays
Band Concerts on Sundays
Music by
Nationally Known Orchestras
PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES,
HOTELS, COTTAGES, RESTAURANTS
FISHING --- BOATING
A Paradise for Children and those Seeking Rest.
Hm, Frolic and Entertainment for all.
Travel By Train
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
cmRALarGlO1GIA
RA • L"".A�
"THE RIGHT WAY"
Public Sale Under Power of Sale In
Seeurlt)' �
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch CoaMJ'.
Under and by virtue or the power I wnl Boll at public outery, to the
and authority contained in a certain hlg'best bidder, for cash, before the
deed made and executed on tile 16th c.urt houae door In Statetboro, Ga., on
day of June, 1927, by Eva Hodges in' tile lint Tueaday
In August, 1919,
favor of H. W. B. Smith, the under- within the legal hours of sale, the fol­
The fnct that birth and death are signed,
which deed WaS duly recorded lowing described property levied on
in the office of the elcrk of the su- under a cretaln II fa I..ued
from the
perior court of Bulloch county, Geor- municipal court of Savannah, Ga.,
in
gia, on the 16th day of June. 1927, In favor of J. C.
Hester and Emalluel
deed book No. 81, page 278, will be Lewis, trading as Hester and LewilI,'
sold at public Bale on the flrBt Tues- against John Deal, levied on as the t
record of those nl!-important. events day in August, 1929 before the court property of John Deal,
to·wit:
should be mnde through tbe medium house door in Statesboro, said county,
. All that certain tract or parce.! of
of birth and death l'eGistraHoD. But
within the legal hours of sale, to the land situate, lying and being In tho!
highset and beet bidder. for cash, the 47th district G. M.,
Bulloch county,
there are many other reaSODI. and following described property, to wit: Georgia, containing seventy·two
ana
practieal ODes. too. why blrtbs aDd That certain lot of land lituate, Iy·
6·10 (72.60) acres, and bounded as
deaths should be registered. ing and being in the 1209th
G. 111. dis· follows: North by lands of Enoclt
Blrtb reglstratioD Is essential for trict of Bulloch county, Georgia,
and Beasley, east by lands of MH. a. W.
establlshlDg proof of cttlsenaulp and
in the city of Statesboro, having a Burnsed, south by lands
of Sarah
Identity, the right to nttend achool,
frontage on Johnson street a distance Helen Martin, and west by
IlIIIds of
of 43 feet, and bounded as follow", Clyde Donald Smoak, accoi-dlng to a
to enter Into Omilloymellt. to marry, On the north by said Johnson street, plat made by J. E. Rushing, C. S.,
to receive pussuorta, to enjoy bequeBts east by Brown avenue a distance of Bulloch county, Georgia, July, 1919,
and the proceeds of tnsurance. All 129 feet, south by other land of C. A. and recorded in will book 1, page 6911,
01 these, and apcctat social and ortml- Burkhalter a distance of 126.2
feet. which plat is referred to for the pur.
ual problems are more or less depeDd- One lot of lumber,
about three thou- pose of description. This tract of land
ent UPOD accurate birth recorde.
sand or four thousand f�et Of fralll' being a subdivialon of the Allison De&!
The first dut.y 01 parents t.o lbelr ing,
located on M. M. RIgdon s farm farm near Arcola.. John Deal having
b I lid I t U t. tbe blrtb
and about four mile. north of States- only a life Interest In the above tract
new- orn CIS 0 see' ia boro. Same being heavy and expen- of la�.his
life interest or .Itate will
Is properly regtatcred with tbe local sive to move, will be sold there. be s9 as above stilted.,
registrar. There are contiDgeDCleSj Said property to be sold as thel Thi 29th day of June,
1929.
sure to arlee whon the man or woman I property of Eva Hodges to satisfy
the \ J. G. TILLMAN,will blt.lorly regret the eareleasneae inde�tedness owning by her �o .the un- Sheriff of Bulloch County, Ga.
of pareuta who overlook i'.hl. duty. derslgned ,!nd secured by
said deed Sale Qnder I'ower In lrity
Deed
for a birth cerUflcate may mean the
above mentloued. The proceeds of said ---, e
utrrereuce between luxury or poverty. sa!:i j\�e I�Ptldi�gt�r���iC,:jY'infe;e�� GEOR(lIA-Bulloch Co ty.
.happtneas or sorrow, nonor or dls- Slid ail �OS�S
u
of this lale 'and the Under and by
virtue of the Prtat°wer
. an
b 'Id t th and authorlty
contaIned in a ce n
grace. ba!ance, if any, to e pa ?
e deed made and executed on the 19th
Your doctor or otber atteDdant. pres- said �va Hodges or as the law directs. day of July, 1920, by F. C. Frederick
ent at the birth: Is required by law to This 6th day of July. 1920. in favor of the Federal Land Bank ;#_
tile the blrtb certificate. but parents H.
W. B. SMITH. Columbia, which deed was duly record·
shoulll Insist that It be dODe. By LINTON G. LANIER, . ed in the office
of the clerk of SUe
Death reglst.ration Is equally Import- _�ttorney.at.Law. (�21u�c) perior court of said county,
on Jul,.
:ant. Such roooril. Me necessary in
Sale Under Power In S.ocurlty Deed 19, 1920, in deed book 62, pageB
176
I g death for probatiDg wills set-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
and 177, .will be lold on the first
.l'rov n
• Under and by virtue of the power Tuesday m Augult, (August
6th),
tUng ostates, establlshlDg claims !or and authority contained in a certain 1929, before the court
house door in
'Insu1'8nee and pensloDs. and safe- deed made and executed on the 1st said county, within the legal
hourI of
guarding the health of our people. \ day of December. 1927, by Mrs. J. sale, at public outcry,
to the hlgheat
Public Health Officers must. hnve O'B. Rimes in favol' of J. T. Mikell, bidder,
for cash, the following de·
Immedlllio and accurMe Informallon which deed was duly record�d in the scribal prope�t�, to.
wit:
f I d
concerning eaeh deat.h In order t.bat office of
the clerk of superIOr court . �II that. certam tl,!Ct 0.' 10ht °1647tl:
bit d of said county on December 16. 1927.
SItuate, Iymg and bemg m t e
the propel' moasures may e a( op
e
in deed book 81 page 466 will be sold G. M. district,
Bulloch county, Geor·
10 prevent t.ho sprentl o! cODt.aglous aUlI on the first T�esday in 'August (be. gia, containing tifty (60) acres,
more
epidemiC diseases" and protect us [rom ing August 6th). 1929. before the or. lesss,
bounded north by lands of
aD untimely deatb from preveDtable court house door in said county, with· FICJiI & Anderson,
cast by the lands
cnuses. in the Igeal hours of "ale. at publio of
L. T. Denmark, ,south and west bV
Although the law requires the un- outcry. to the highest bidder, for cash.
lands of Ned Love s estate, bel�'" t'C
.dertaker, 01' person ac!.lng as SUell. to the following
described property, same h;,nds conveyed to the sab dad
t 't
FrederIck by J. A. Wilson, y e
file the. deutll certificate with the local 0 AI: �hllt certain lot of land situate dated October 30, ,1916,
and recordedd
Teglstrar. the relatives should IDSlst . 00 G M d't' t d'
III book 4g, page 351, of the recor s
that It be dOlle.
m th� 12 th . : 61 .rIC ,an
III
of tho clerk of Bulloch superior court,
the cl�y of.Stll.tesbolo. Bull�chcolln.t.y, said lands being more particularly de­GeOl'glll, flontmg a distance of t\y'en�y sc,ibed by reference to a plat of the
reet on the south. side of West "lmn same made b R. H. Cone, county sur·
street 'a�d rllnn!ng bllck between veyor Octo:'r 22, 1904, recorded In
parallel hnes a d,stunce of one. hun· plat book .. , page 142.
'
dr�d feet to 1\ 20·foot alley; Said
lot The property above described beiDg
bell�g bounded on the north by West that conveyed by and described in
the
Mum street. on the east by lands �f deed aforesaid. Said sale will bj!
J. A. McDougald. on the south by saId mode unde� and pursuant to the pro·
20.foot ailey, and on the west by Col· visions of said deed. Default having
The leachers In tho scbools of the lege street. .' been made
in tl]e payment o� an In·
twelve Congressional Districts. who
The property above deSCrIbed bemg stallment of principal and mtereat,
are the hl.truotors o( tbe Healtb
that conveyed by and described in the which became due under the provisions
afore.aid dced. Said sale will bo .m.ade of said deed on December 1, 1927, and
Course. sponsored by the Georgia Tu- unde,. and pursuant to the prOVISIon. further default in the payment
of an
11erculosls As"ocinUoD. the Stllte. Board of said deed, which Jlrovides that on instalme.nt that become due on
De·
of f,ealtll. nnd tile State Department failure to pay any note when
it be· cember 1 1928 and by' realon of de·
o! Education. met !or � tencberB' In- comes due, that all the other
notes fault In the payment of taxes for the
stl�ute at tho Henry Grady Hotel. Juue become due und payable
at the option years of 1925, 1927 and 1928, and the
G. through the 8tb.
! of th� holder; default ha."ing been entire debt so secured
having become
. S of tho !oremost bealth aDd I made m payment of a certal note for due by reason
of said default.
ome
d $20 due and payable on the 1st day This June
27 1929.
etlucatioanl experts In tbe State a
-
of February, 1028, anti in each of the FEDERAL LAND BANK
OF
dressed these lencherB. amoDg whom other note. for $20 due and payable COLUMBIA,
.were Mr. Willis Sutton. Dr.
T. F. Ab- on the first of each month .ince that By JULIAN GROOVER,
ita attorney
ercromble. Dr. M. E. WIDcbester. Mr. date, by reason of which default
the (4juI5tc)
'J. O. Marlin. Mis. Lillian Parker. Mr. entire series of sixty.seve� notes are. ':":N:':::;'o=U':'c:':e:"n-r-C-ha-n-lI-e-o-f-G:-·U-.-r"'d:7l-an-a-=h":lo..p-.
J. P. Faulkner, Dr. n. B. n,gby, i\lIss due and payable.
The en�ll'e amountl BULLOCH COURT OF ORDINARY,
Susan MllUhew and Miss Mildred
S. du� �nder saId defnl!lt lS $1,340.00
l
July Term, 1929.
Manson.
prmclpal, and $181:05 mterest to da�e It appearing from the records of
An InterestiDg program was ar-
of sale� .together WIth .the C?sts o_f thIS t.his office that the letters of guardian·
d pro�eedlllg. As proYlded
m ".!lld se· hi f D C Beasley as guardian of
ranged with two purposes In min
-
cunty deed, a deed Villi be .glven to �heP �ope�ty' of Durell, D. C. Jr., In·
to give these teachers a vlsloD of tho the p'urchaser by the underSIgned. man; Bruce and :Burdette Beasley,
possibilities of healtb tea<lhlng ID tho ThiS July 9, 1.929. minor children of the said D. C. Be...
•
rural communities throughout Georgia. J.
T. MIKELL.
ley, hove, at this term of said court,
and also aid tilelll In worklag out. In Sale Under Power in Security Deed been revoked; and there being
no ap­
a practical !ashlon, th� Illtest methods GEORGIA-Bulloch
County. plication for the guardinship of the
'ID the tecbnlque of teachlDg health
Under authority of the power of property of said minors, this is there·
.to children.
sale contained in that certain security fore to cite all persons concerned that
'fhe State Board o! Healtb co-oper-
deed given to me by K. G. Malian! on unless some legal objection Is filed,
December 21st, 1925, recorded in book said guardianship will be placed In
,nted In every w",y possible ID tbls a
....
77, page 171, in the office of the clerk the hands of Dan N. Riggs, clerk
of
sombly nUll arranged for pbyslcal ex- of Bulloch superior court, I will, on the superior court, as provided by
amlnatiolls to be given eacb teacher the first Tuesday in August, 1929, law in such cases.
t.aklng Ule Healtb Course and any otber within the legal hours of sale, before I Let all objQPtions,
if any there be,
teachers In the Slimmer Normals who the court house
door in Statesboro, be filed on or by the first Monday in
'will (lvall themselves of this oppor- Buroch county, Georgia, sel.1 at pub· August. 1929.
.
tunlty.
lic outcl'y to the hIghest bIdder, for
I
This ard day of July, 1929.
cash, the following described prop· A. E. 'I'EMPLES,
Ordinary.
erty, as the prol.'erty of the said K. F I tt of Admmlstration
Baldwin County Health G. Mallard, �O'Wlt: GEORGIA-B�lIoch County.
.
That cert!,m �ract or !ot of "�nd Iy· R E. Donaldson having applied fat:
Officer Resigns mg and bClng In �he. 1209th dlstr!ct, er�anent letters of administrationBulloch county. GeOlgla, �?ntallllng �pon the estute of T. C. Waters, la�
---- one hundred und seven ac,lCs., m�l.e of said county, deceased, notice 18
It Is with e�.treme regret that the or less. known as
the Sylvester Smltn hereby given that said application will
State Boanl of Healtb learned 01 tbe place.
bounded now or formerly .as be heard at my office on the first.
reslgnatioa 01 DI·. SMll A. ADderson.
follows: North by lands of John Sk!n. Monday in August, 1929.
He",ltb OWcer of BaldwiD County, on
neI', cast by lands of Fanme Smith This 3rd day of July, 1929.
JUlIO I, ]n'.9. Doctor ADdersoa has
and J. A. M�Dougald, south by lands A E TEMPLES Ordinary.
" of J. N. Akms ond Henry Deal, and
., , .-
been health oWc",r of Baldwin Count.y west by lands of J. N. Akins; subject FOR LEAVE TO
SELL LAND
.
since April 1. 1924. and mucb advaDce- to a prior loan of $800.00 in favor
�f GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
men� In public liealth has been made In t.he Scottish
American Mortgage Co., Hinton Booth, administt'ator of the
this coullty d,;rlng bls admlalstration. Limited, t.o
be assumed by the PUI" estate of Dllvid Odom. 1ate of said
Doctor Ande1'son is leaving the field
chaser at said sale, together with un county, deceased, having applied !or
interest instalment of $64.00 that fell leave to sell certain lands belongmg
of public heallh to cuter that of in- duc January I, 1929, which past due to said estate, notice
is hereby given
torna'[ medicine and has received an inte1'est the purchaser win be required that said application will be heard
at
appolntmenl as Interne la one of tbe to pay immediately after the sale; my office on the
first Monday in Aug·
'hu'gor hospitals in the east. Arter sllbj�ct also to any unpnjd
taxes ust, 1929.
completing this couse he wlli probably against said properfy..
'rhi" 3rd day of July. 1929.
relllrll to tho Soulh ali<I begin the prac· Said
sale to be mad� for the pur· A. l!:. 'rEM PLES, Ordinary.
.
tice of Internal medicine.
pose of enforcinr:, pay�ent of t�" in· FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
-
debtedness deSCrIbed m the .old se·, .
.
Dr .. Tohn D. Wiley was elected to fill CUI' tty deed. now past due, amounting
Gl'!O GIA-Bulloch qo�nty..
the position mnde vacant by the reslg- to $282.9G. principal and interest. com.
Hmton Booth, admllllstrator of Ilhe
nalioll of Doctor Andersoa and as- )luted to the date of sale. and the ex.
estate of Nel�le Odo,?" late �f said
: sumed charge 01 the work on JUDe 1. penses of this proceeding. A deed
county, deceased, havmg apphed �or
,Doctor Wiley 18 "' Dative Georgian. will be execv.ted
to the purchaser at leave. to sell certmp I.ands .belonlfmg
I having received his public healtl, said sale. conveying
title to said lantl to said. estate,. notICe l� hereby gIven
I
in fee Sol pie subject to the aforesaid
that s�ld applIcatIOn wlll be h.eard a
·tralnlr.g !rom the Medical Department prior loan.
'
.
my offICe on the first Monday m :Aug·
of the University of Georgia at Au- This July 2nd 1929 ust.
1929.
,gust .. and the Rockefeller Foundation MRS MAY PEEBLES.
This 3rd day of July, 1929 .
'l'ralnlng Sla:lon at IndlaDola. Mlssls- (lljuI4tc)
. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
; olppl. aud bas ..Ireatly eDtered actively Notice to Dcbtors and Creditors
I Into
the public health program of tbls GEGlRGIA-Bu.loch C'ounty.
. COUDty. Notice is hereby given to all per·
sons holding �Iaiml against t e estate
of Nellie Odum, deceasea, �o render
same to the undersigned .. ithin the
time prescribe!! by law, IInll all P,!!""
sons indebt�d to said estate are reo
:1 a Pre.eription Iquiwed to make pr mpt settlel!lent
I C��dl,
Grippe, Flu, DI\:nICU1J. witl�h�u��d3�s�,���.Blhoul J;ever and 'Ia an..· HINTON BO.OTH, .
It il' the mOlt Ipeed:p: rcmet;lJi known. {6jun6te �.bator.
AN IMPORTANT
MATTER OFTEN
OVERLOOKED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold before the court houae
door in Statesboro, Ga., on the flrst
Tuesday' in August, 1929, within the
legal hours of sale, to the highest bld­
der, for cash, the following property
levied on to satisfy executions for
state and county taxes for the years
named, levied on as the property of
the persons named, to-wit:
One certain lot or parcel of land
lying and being in the city of States­
boro, 1209th G. M. district, Bulloch
county, containing "one-fifth of an
acre, more or less, fronting on Church
street a distance of 65 feet and run­
ning back north from Church street
between parallel lines a distance of
189 feet, bounded on the north by
lands of Mrs. J. W. Rountree, east
by Church street and west by lands
of David Wilkerson. Levied on as
the property of Lillie Hagan and in
her poesesaron, to satisfy tax execu­
tions for state and county taxes for
the years 1923 and 1928. .
All that certain tract, lot or parcel
of land lying and being in the 1209th
G. M. district, Bulloch county, and in
the city of Statesboro, bounded as
follows: South approximately 200
feet on Bulloch street and running
back to t.he M. M. Holland estate
lands; west by lands if E. L. Smith,
and east' running out to a (IV" shape.
Levied on as the property of William
Brown, Josh Brown, Wesley. Brown
and Annie Mae Cuyler, and III their
possession, to satisfy tax executions
for state and county taxes for the
years 1923, 1924, 1925, 1926, 1927 and
1928.
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 45th G.
M. district, Bulloch county, contain·
ing five acres, more or less, and
bounded north by lands of Fed Lanier,
east by lands of J. W. Williams and
Fed Lanier south by lands 'of John
Powell, and west by lands of Silla
Lanier. Levied on as the property
.
of Emma Laniel' and in possession of
W. N. Lanier. to satisfy tax execu,
tions for state anti county !.axes for
the years 1924. 1925, 1926, 1927 and
1928.
One certain tract or parcel of land
in the 47th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, containing 217 acres, more or
less, and bounded as follows: North
by lands of Olliff & Shearouse, east
by lands of J. B. Akins, south by
the Mud rond, and west by lands of
F. P. Mincey. and known as the home
place. Levied on as the property of
the F. P. Mincey estate. and in
possession of said estate, to satisfy
tax executions for state and county
taxes for the years 1923, 1924 and
1926.
This 3rd day of July, 1929.
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR,
Tax Collector and ex.officio Sheriff
of Bulloch County.
TEACHERS
OF HEALTH
ASSEMBLED
indisputably the two most ImportaDt
events to a human being i8, in itself,
sutttctent reason why a parmnneut
RELIABLE PARTY WANTED-To
handle Watkins' route in Statesboro.
Good repeat order business with earn·
ings over $40 a week. Write C. H.
WORLEY, 70 West Iowa Street,
Memphis. Tenn. (4juI4tc)
-·-1
"This Company will not wrong
I
anyone intentionally, and if by
chance it commit a wrong, it will
· h· 1 t ·1
"
ng t It vo un arl y.
"N0 employe
is ever justified in assuming that the size
of the Company entitles him to impose on others.
No matter how humble the individual may be, hiS
rights and his feelings should be �crupulously resl?�cted.
The
Company is big because it must be III order to do
a DIg �ork of
service but it will never be big enough to disregard the nghts
of
others.' The very fact that the Company is large makes it all �he
more important that it should,' in every dealing, be care�ul to give
proper consideration to .the p�ople Wlt� whom and Wlt�
whose
properties and whose nghts It comes III contact.
ConsideratIOn
should be shown regardless of the condition or position in life
of the party with whom we are dealing. This applies
to men,
women and children white and black. Indeed, the more humble
a person is the great�r the o?ligation of a gentleman to �ractice
consideration. If a person IS weaker than we are, their very
weakness is an additional reason why we should not take unfaIr
advantage.
"Remember that one of the Company's publicly announced
policies is that
This Company will not wrong anyone intentionally,
and if by chance it commIt a wrong, it Will right it
.voluntarily.
''This does not mean that we will submit to being unjustly
'imposed upon nor that every injury: suffered by others is
the
result of a wrong on our part. But it aoes mean exactly what it
says and should be lived up to in
all of our dealings."
P. S. ARKWRIGHT,
President.
, I From the foreword of a manual
of instructions distributed to em·
p ayes of the Georgia Power Co.
. '
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